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The

Learned Rcadin
of 5ir

FRANCIS BACON,
Upon the Statute of Vfts.

Have cho{en to Read upon the Law of

Vfes made 27. Hen.S a Law whereupon

chc Inheritances ofthis Rcalaic are toffcd

at this day like a Ship upon the Sea , m
luch fort that it is hard to fay which Barkc

will finkc, and which will get to the Ha-

ven, that is to lay, what affurances will

ftand good, ond what will not ; whether is this any lack 01:

default, in the Pilots their grave and learned J udgcs : but the

Tydes and Currents of received errours , and unwarranted

and abufivc experience, have bin fo ftrong, as they were not

able to kcepc a right courfe according to the Law, fo as this

Statute is in great part, as a Law made in the Parliament,

/ ^ ^ A3' ^
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held 55. Regtm,^ovin^j. Refiyi<e, by the notable judge-

ment upon folemne Arguments, of all the Judges aflembled i«

tiic Exchequer Chamber, Jn die famous cafe botwcenc DiBan

and Fr<«f«tf , coaceming an afllirancc by ChuMey^ this Law
began to be reduced to a xxvit and IoundE:3^{ition,afidilici&3f

and perverted Expofitioii, which had continued for fo voaxtf

ycaccs, but never count«naoccd by any ride or authority o!f

vveight;,but oncly kiccitaineciii a poplar conoeiptjgdn ptaoice

at adventure erew to be controle jMQcc vsiiich ttme(iLS it cosm-

meth to palfe alwaies u <Mi the hi it rctbrming of inveterate

errours ) many doubts, and peiplcxcd Queftions have nfen,

which are not yet refolved nor me Law thereupon fetled;Thc

confideration whereof .• oved me co take the occafion of per-

forming this particular duty to the Houfe, to fee if I coud by

my tiavtil , bring t» a more gcnerall good of the Com*
inon we^kh.

Herein though I could not be ignorant of the difficulty of

matter, which he that takedi in hand fhall foone find, or muclk

leflb of iny ov^-nc unablenefle, which I had contmuall fence

and fcelkig <)f; yet becaufe I had more meanes of ablblution

then the yoimger fort, and more leafure then the greater fort,

I did thiiike it not iii^il^e to worke fome profitable efteft,

the rather becaufe where an inferior wit is bent, and conver-

sant upon one Sub)e6l, heiliali many times with patience and

xneditation diffdlve, and vndoe many of the knots whidi a

greater wit, diftTattcd with many matters wotfld rather ca
in two t'htn unknit at tht Itaft ifmy intenttco or judgement

te too barren, or too w^ake ; yet by the beivsfk oi'«her Aits,

I'didbopctodifpdfcor digcft, tlie authorities or Opinions

whicharcinCalescf uftin luch 'order and noechod, as they

ihouldtakelig^t one tinm another^ dvoirgh they tooke no

fight finmme and like to the matter ot my Rc« iing fhaH my
manner be, for my meaning is to cevirc afl^ rccontitii* die

amientfbnne ofReading, A\'iifdi you i^ray lee ib Mr. Fro-

xff'cksJ. upon the PrtTogative, and Tail o^ict R«adinSfs lofanci-

em nme, being ofiefle oflcntatfo?! a«d more ftruice, tJi«i rfie

«annfetiatdy vxaAkoratA, for the trfe dien wds fufefteiftially

to



(3)
to cxpounit the Statute?, by groiimis and diverfities, as yoti

fhall hnd the Readings ftill to nm upon cafe of the hke Law,

and contrary Law, whereof rlic one inchides tlie learning of a

dift'ercncCj and not to iiir concifc and fubtile doubis, or to

contrive tedious and intricate Cales, whcreot all faving oiv;

arc buried, and the greater part ofthat one cafe which is ta-

ken, is commonly nothing to the matter in hand, but my la-

bour flfiall be in the antient coiiifc, lo open the Law upon

doubts, and not doubts upon the Law.

Exfofitf^ StMutL

THe Expoficion of this Statute confiftsupon the maitcf.

without the Statutes , upon the matter withiiv the

Statute.

Three thingJ concerning thcfe Statutes, and all other Sca>

tiites which arc helpcs and inducements to the right

iniderilanding ofmy Statute, and yet arc no part of the Sta-

tute ic fdfc.

The confidcratioh ofthe Statute at the Common Law.
The confidcration of die milchiefe which tlic Statute intcn-

dcth to rcdreife, as any other mifchicfc, which an Expofitor

ofthe Statute this way or that way may breed.

Ccrtaine Maximcs ofthe common Ley. touching Expofiti-

^i ofStatutes : having therefor»lramtd fixe divifions aecor-

<Jin« to the number ofReadings upon the Statute it felfe, I

have likevviCc divided the mattes without the Statute ir«o fixe

IntroduftionsorDifcourfcs, fo that for every daj'cs Rea-

dir^ I have nadc triple propofiiton.

J . yn Preface, or IntredaBiw,

2, Vn Dtvifion upon the Latv tt felfe,

3 Afew hfefCAfff,fir E^fierctfe a»d Argtiment.

The laft cfwhich I would have foibomc, and according te

the
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the airtient manner,You flioula have taken fome ofmy points

upon niy Divifions, one, two, or mcxc as you fliould have

thought good, fave that I had this regard , that the younger

fort ot" the Barire were not fo converlant. upon matters upon
the Statutes, and for that Cafe 1 have interlaced fome. matters

at the Common Law. that arc more familiar within die books,

1 . The firft matter I will Dilcourfe unto you, is the nature and
definition ofan ule, and his Incclfion and Progreffion before

the Statute.

2

.

The Second Dilcourfe fhall be of the fecond fpring of this

Tree ofUfes fince the Statute..

5, The Third Difcourfe fhall be ofthe Eftatc of the aflurance

of this Realme at this day upon Ufes, and what kind of them

is convenient and reafonable, and not fit to be touched, as far

as ieiKe of Law and naturall conftruftion of the Statute will

give leave, and what kind of them is convenient and mcctc

to bee fupprefled.

4- The Fourth Dilcourfe fliall be ofcertaij^ Rules and Exj)0-

fiticais of Lawes applyed to this prefent purpofe.

5v The Fifth Difcourfe fli^U bee of the bejft courfe to remiedy

the fame inconveniences now a toot, by confl:ru6tion of the

Statute, withoutoffering violence to the letter or fence. . •

(5. XhC;Sii^t and laft Dijcourfe (ball be ofthe beft courfe to fe-

* medy the lame inconveniences^ and to declare the Law by

A6lof Parliament^ whi^h lal^ Ltekegood to refcrve and

not to publillv.oi Y?JfiXi-'-:.rocih'ij>;^o:Ti.,:£!.Io:

Thenatuveofaufcisbeftdilccmed by confidering what it

is not, and then what it-is, for it is the nature of all humane

Science, and knowledge to proceed moll fafely Jjy Negative

and exclufive> — .;; -

Firft, ufe is no right, tide,or intereft in Lavv , and therefcMTC

Matter Attorney who read upon this Statute (aid vvell, that

there are but two rights.
'

Im in Re* ..

Im ad Rem.

The one is an Eftate vvhich is Ins in Ke, the. other ^ de-

mand



mand which is Im ad Rem, but a ufc is ncichcr, (b that in 14.
//.?. itisfaidthat ihc (living of the Statute of/. R, 5.

which favcth any right or intereft of Intaylc, iiiuft be under-
ftoodoflntaylcsofthepcfleiTion, and not of the part of the

ufe, bccaufc a ufc is no right nor intereft ; fo againc, you fee

chat LtitUtons conccipt,that an ufe fliouid amc u .t to a Tenan-
cy at will, whereupon a relcafe might well inure, bccaulc of
pravity iscontroledby 4. £f j. H. 7. and divcrfe other

bo^kcs, which faid that Cefty c^hc ufc is putjifhablc in an
Aition'^ofTrcfpaflc towards the Feoftecs onely 5 . /f. y . fee-

meth to be at feme di(cord with other Bookcs vs here it is ad-
mitted for Law, that ifthere be Cefiy ejHc ufc of ait Advov\'-

fon, and hee bee out-lawed in a pcrfonalj Aclion, the King
ftiould have die prefentmcnt, which Calc Matter Eva*ts in

the argument of C^«<^9'<?J Cafe did fcemc to reconcile this

where Cejly <jHe ufe being utlaird, had prelcnted in his ownc
name, there the King fhould remove his incumbent^ and no
fuch thing can be colletfled upon that Bookc, and therefore I

conceive the errour grew upon this, that becaulc it vras crenc-

rally thought, that a ufe was but a penancy of profits, and
then aeainc becaule the Law is that upon Utlaycrs, upon
pcrfonall A<^idns, the King fhall have the pehancy ofpiofits^
they tooke that to bee one, and the felfc fame thing which
Cefly qneufchiTid., and which the King was intituled unto
whichwasnotfo, for the King had remedy in Law for his

penancy of profits, but Cefy que ufe had none, the Bookei
goe fiinher and fiy, that a life is nothing, as in 2 . H, 7. Den
fuit Port, and counted Stir leas for yeares rent &c. the De-
fendant pleaded m Bane, that the Piaintiffc Nthil habmt
tefftfore divtfionisi the Plaintiftc made a fpeciall replication,

ind (hewed that he had no ufe and iflue joyncd upon that,

wherefore it appeareth, that if hee had taken ifl'uc upon the

defendants Plea, it fhould have bin found againft him : So
againe in 4. Regtnt, in the Cafe ofthe Lord Sands, the truth

ofthe ca(e was a Fine leavied by Cefty que ufe before the Sta-

nitc, and this comming in qucftion fince the Statute upon an

avemicnt by the PIsintifFcs ^uod partes finis nthU haiuerifity

B ic
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kts itidihit tbc Dcfcftdjuit may l^ew the f^cdall imttet cf

die uft, aud it fhall be no departuie trom the firrt pleading of

the fame, atld it is faid tuither that the averment given in 4.
H. 7. i^U«dpartes f»ii nihil habuerinty nee mfoffejfione.mc

in ufn went out updn this Statute ol-'iy. //!?«. 8 . and was no

rttorc rtoW tdW acceptedjbut yet it appcarcs, that if ifllic had

bin taken upoh the generall averment, without the Tpeciall

niatter (liewedj it fhould have bin found, for hun that tookc

the averment b^eaufe ^ ufc is nothing, but thefe bookes are

nottd betaken generally' or grofly, for wee fee in the fame

bookes, whcnahuieis fpecially allcadged^ the Law taketh

knowledge of it , but die fence cf it is, that ulc is nothing for

v^hicb remedy is given by the courfe of the Common Law, fq

as the Law knoweth it, but proteins it not ; and therefore

^htn the quctHon cpmmeth whether it hath any beinc inNa-

tlite and Confcience the Law accepteth of it, and uiercforc

JL/f/^/f'fow Cafe is good Law^ that hec whichhath but Forty

iViilhngs Free-hold in ufc^ fhall be iworne in an inqucft, for k
is roled Secundnm domifiium lateralcy and not Secundum tU^

/ftiyiium tegtttmHm, nam Maura dominu4 eft quia jruSlunf etc

re percipit. And fomc doubt upon S,ub(idies and Taxes C'ejh

cfUe ufe (Viould be valued as an ov^tier : So Bkewife if Ceftj

^ue ufe had refolved his ufe unto the Feoiffee for fixe pound,

OT contrafted with a ttranger for the like (bme, there is no
doubt but It is a good conftruc^ion , whereon to ground an

A<5lion"upon'th€Cafe, fdrmonyfor releafeof a Suite in the

Chancery is a good quidpro quo, therefore to conclude, though

a ufe be nothing in Law to yeeld remedy by courle of Laws
yet it is ibmewnat m reputation of Law and Conicicnce , for

that may be fomewhat in confcience which is nothing in Law,
like as that may bcfomething in Law w^hich is nothing in

Contcience; as iftbeFeofteeshadmade a feoffment over in

Fee, Bo/utfide, ivpon good confideration, and upon a Subpoena

brought againft them, hee pleaded this matter in Chancery

y

this had beenc nothing in Confcience^ not as to difchajge them

of damages.

A fecond negative fitxo be undcrflood is^ thar a ufc is no
Covin,



Covin, nof it is no colIufion,as the word isoow ufed,^©! it » *•

be noted, that where ajnan doth remove the ftacc ind pof-

fcirion ofLand, or goods put of himlclfc unto another upon

truft, it is either a fpcciali truft, or a geficrall truft.

The fpeciall truft is cither-^ Or >

. The fpeciall truft UnI*ji<vfuU, is ^ccoi^ding to the Cafe pro-

vided, tor by ancient Stamtcs.pf fij/s^pcoS.ts, as where it is to

defraud Creditors, or to get in^en to m»M\taine fuites, or to dc-

featc the tenancy to the precipe, or the Statute of Alortmainc,

or the Lords oftheir w^Mrdftiips or the lik<^ mui «iiofe.ar&tcr-

jneijl Frauds, Cov)ai«> or CpIJujions. "} fh'-;: J :• i i ' A
The fpeciall truft Lawfull is, as when I inteofiie fonic of

my friendsj becaulc I am to goe beyond the Seas, or becaufe I

would 6e€ the Land ftom fooic fevcxall Statute, or Bond
vvbich I am to enter, into or upon intent to be infeoft'd, or in-

Wpt «) urouched, and Up to jfuftcr a common Recovery, xir upon
intent that.the feoffees fljali infeoffcc over a 5jttanger,^nd in-

finite the like intents and purpofes,which fall out in mens dea-^

hflgp.andoccafionsj and this wee call Confidence, and tjic

Bookes doe call them intents, but where the truft is not ipcci-

j^lj-nor tranfKory, but generay a^Ki permanent, ihere it is a

ufe ; and therefore thelc diuee axe to be diftinguifbed, and not

confounded by CovinConfidence, ufe.

So a$ now we ate come t^ Negatives to Ae Affirmative,

yi\m a nfe is ag?:e«ablc to the definition in Plowden^ ^^i^De
t>m>f€rsCiki where it is faid ;

Viic is a ttuft repoied by any pcrfon in the Tjcrre^tenaiit,

that he may fuffcr him to take the profits, and hee that will

per^mc bi$ intact. But it is a (laoroer Speech to iay, that

Vfm eft dcnttmum fidHCfOrtiiin

:

V^€ ts tin ovfners Ufe tu trttfi •'

So that f^fta eft ItatHi, five fojfeffio miw, differ,femn-
B z dum
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^nfYAtibrt&m fori ^uimfecHndnn: ftattframrei,fyr that one of
them is in Court ofLaw, the other in court ofCon{cicnce,ahd
for a truft which is the way to an ufe^ it is exceeding well de-
fined by a Civilian ofgreat underftanding

:

Tides efi obligMio ConfcientU uhJhs ad intentionem

aherius.

And they have a good divifion likewife ofRights.

Ihs frfcturinm,

IHi pduciariHrn.

Im Ugitimnm.

A right in courtefic, for the which there is no rcincdy at aU,

1

,

A right in truft for ^^'hieh there is a remedy, onely but in

2. Conlcience.

A r^t in Law.

}. So much of the nature and definition ofan ufe.

It folioweth to confider the parts and properties of an ufe

wherein by the confent of all BookeSj and it was dH^indtly

delivered h^^Vi^scQWalnKley, m 36. Elizabeth.

That a truft confifteth upon three parts.

The Firlt, that the Fec^ee will iufter the Feefter to take

the profits.

The Second, that the Fec^ee upon rcqucft of the Fcofter,

or notice ofhis Will, witt-execute the Eiktcs to the Feoffer,

or his HeireS;, or any other by his direftion.

The Third, that ifthe Feoffee be difleifed, and fo the Feof-

fer difturbed, the Feoffee will re-enter, or bring an ailion

to re-cominue the poUelTionj fo that thofe three, pernancy

ofProfits, execution ofEftates, and defence of the Land, are

:he three poynts of truft.

The properties of an ufe they are exceeding well let forth>

by former J uftice in the fame Cafe, and they be three,

Ufes ( faidi he ) are created by Confidence.

I . PrelTed by privity, which is nothing clfe but a continuance.

2.. Of
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Ofthe Confidence without interruption and ordered and

guided by Confcicnce : cither by the private Confciencc of the

Feoffee ; Or the generall Confciencc of the Eftatc which
is ChiVtcery.

The two fouTicr of which ( bccaufe they bee matters more
throughly beaten, and wee fliall have occaficn to handle

them } we will not now debate upon.

But the third we will fpeake Ibmewhat of both, becJufe it

15 a key to open many oftrue reafons, and termings of ufes,

and becaufe it tendeth to decide out great and principal!

doubts at this day.

Cooke Soliciter entring into his Argument of Chudleyes

Cale, faid fharply and fitly, I will put never a Caie but fhall

be ofan ufe, for a ufein Law hath no fellow; meaning that

the learning of uics is not to bee matched with other Lear-

nings : Anderfon chiefe Juftice in the Argument of the fame

Cale, did truely and profoundly controule the Vulgar opi-

nion colleiled upon the fifiii E. 4. that there might be Pof.

ftjfio fratris of a ufe, for he faid that it was no more but that

the Chancelee would confult with the Rules of Law, wliere

the intentidn of the parties did not fpecially appeare , and

therefore the private conceipt which Glanvtle Juftice cired in

the 42. Regma in the caie o'i Corbety in theCommon Plea of

or.eofL/wc^?/;^^' /«»^, whom he named not, but feemed to

allow is not found, which was, that a ulc was but a limitati-

on, and did enliie the nature ofa poflclTion.

This very conceipt was fet on foot in 27. //. .8. in the

Lord Darcies Cafe, in which cime they began to heave at

uies, for there after the Realme had many ages together put

in ure the paflage of ufes by Will," they began to argue that

an ulc was not devifeabic, but that it did eniue the nature of

the Land, and the iame yeare after this Statute was made; fb

that thisopinion (eemeth ever 10 bee, and for ever to an A61

of Parliament touching ufes ; and if it bee fo meant, now
meant I like it weH : but in the meane time the Opinion it

felfe is to be recited, and becaufe in the fame Cafe o^ Corbet

3* reverent Judges ofthe Coun ofCommon Pieas^ didde-

B 5 Uver
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ijYcr and pubiifii their Opinion, thoug^h not direflly uton

the point adjudged, yet cZ-.-rf?' as one of the Rcaibns ofthctf

judgeinent, diat an ulc of Inheritince could not be limited t®

eeafc.. and againe, that tlie limitation ot a new ufc could not

be to a Stranget, ruling ufes meerely accordmg to the ground

of poilelfion, it is worth the labour to examine, that learnii^

by 5. Hen. 7. You may cclle(5t that if the Fecffees had bin

difleifed by the Common Law, and an Anccllor collaterall of

Cefiy que ufe had relcafed unto the difleiibr, and his wajrran-

ty had attached upon Cefiy que fife, yet die Cliaiicellour upog

this matter {hewed, would have not refpe<3: unto jc, to emor
pell the Feoftees to execute the Eliate unto the difleifor, for

there the cafe being, that Cc(ty que ufe Intayle, having madf
an aftiirance by fine and recovery, and by warranty which

delcettded upon his iflue, two ofthe Judges held tha^t^hr^

k not €xtinit, and Brjaa and Hujfey that held the CQnfirajry

. faid^ that the Common Law is altered by the new Sta;tate,

whereby they admit, that by the Common Law that warraw
ty will not biind and extjn^^ a right ofa ufe, as it will doe 4
rj^ht of pofl'e^fion, and ;die realbn is, becaufe the Law qf

Collaterall garranty is a hard Law, and not to be coniidered

in a Court ofConfcienc^, in 5 . Edw. 4. It is faid that if- Cejty

que fife be ztz^i'mtcd, qsedre, who fhall have the Land, tor the

Lord fliaU not have the Land, fo as there the ufe doth not

uiutate the pofieflion, and the reafon is, bccaufe the Lord hath

ri Tent is by Tide, for that is nodiing to the Suhfcena, becaulc

the Feoffees intent was never to advance the Lord, but onely

his owne bloud, and therefore the qH<£.re ofthe Booke ariictn

what the truft and confidence of the Feoffee did tye him to

doe, as whether he fhould not fell the Land to the ufe of the

Feoffees Will, or in pious ufeSj lb favourably they tookc the

intent in thofe dayes, as you find in 27. H. 6. that iia man
had appointed his ufc to one for lite, the remainder in Fee to

another, and C^T^' .^'^i? ^y^ for life had refuied/ becaule the

intent appeared not to advance the Heire at all, nor him in

Tcvcrfion, prefently the Feoftee (hoiild have the Ettate for life

9fhim that refilled fome waies rothe bchoofe of the Feoft'er .

Buc
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But to proceed in fomc better order towards the difproofc of

this Opinion of hmication , there be foure points whacia wc
will examine the saturc of ules.

The rayfing of them. l >

The prcfervnrg of them. 2 ,

The t rarisfrrmg cfthem, 5

.

The €xtmgti:^tng of them, 4.

In all thefe Foure, you fhall lee apparantly ckat uics ftand

upon tlieir owne reafocis, utterly differing froni Cafes of pcf-

feflfion, I vvouW have one Cafe fhev^-ed by men learned by the

Law, where there is a deed, and yet there need a cohfiderati-

on, as tbi- pa roll, the Law adjudged:! it too light to gWe a ufe

without confideration, but a deed ever in Law imports a

confideration, becaufe ofdie deliberation and Ceremony in

the confcflion ofit, and therefore in 8. ^f^/»« it is folemnly

agreed, thatm die Qucenes Caie a falfe confideration ifit bee

Skeconi , will hurt the Paient, but waiK of confideration

«tDth neter hurt it. and yet they fay tbajt a Gate is but a nitn-

He and light thing, and now contrariwil'e it kemeth to bee

weightier then any thing clfc, for you caimot weigh it up t«

raitfc it, neither by deed, nor deed inroUed without the weight

efconfideration, but you (liall never find a reafon of this, to

the Worlds end , but in the Law, but it is a reafon of C/?4ff-

rery, and it is this

:

. - , ,:i. .''i;-!

That no Court of Coniciencc will enforce OmKrump^^
ttettmn, tlwugh the intent appeare never focleaicly where it is

not executed, or iirfhciemly pafled by Law, biit if niony had

becne paid, and fo a perfon dampnified, or diat u was for .the

eftablifhment ofhis Houfe, then it is a good matter uj the

chancery : fo a^aine I would fee in the Lawes, a Cafe where

a i-non fhall take by a Conveyance , bee it by Deed ,

Livery, or Word that is not party to the grant, I doe wot fay

that tncdehvep/muft be to him diat takes by the Deed, for

1 Deed may be delivered k- ©neman to the ufe of another

;

neither



neither doe I fay that he muft be party to the cidiveryof the

Deed, for he in the remainder may take thoi'gh hee be not

party, but he muft be party to the words of the grant ; herjc

againe the Cafe ofthe ufe goeth fingle, and the realbn is, be-

caufc a conveyance in ule is nothing but a publication of the

truf^, and therefore fo as the party trufted bee declared , « is

mareriaJl to wliom the publication bee lb much for the

rayfing of ufes.

There is no Cafe in the Common Law, wherein notice

fimply and nakedly is matcriall to make a Covin, or "paniceps

Crimsnis
, and therefore if the Heire which is in by di-

iccnt, infeoftee one which had notice ofthe dilfcifin, ifhe were
not a Dijfeifor de faSto, it is nothing: fo in 3 5. H.S/A'a. Fe-

oftment be made upon coUudon, and feoftce makes a feoff-

ment over upon good caifideration, the coUufipn is dilchar-

ged, and it is not materiall ifthey had notice or no, fo as it is

put in 14. H, 8. if a i'aie be made in a Market over upon
consideration, although it be to one that hath notice that they

are ftoUen goods, yet the property of a Stranger is bound,

though in the Booke before remembred 55. i/^«..^, fome

opinion to the contrary, which is clearely no Law, fo in £. 3.

jf aflets difcend to the Heire, and hee alien it upon good con-

fidcration, althouc^h it be to one that had notice of the Debt,

or of the Warranty it is good enough. So if a man enter of

purpofe into my Lands, to tlie end that a Stranger which hath

right, fliould brin? his Practfe and evi6l the Land, I may
enter notwithfhnding any fuch recovery, but ifhee enter ha-

ving notice that the Stranger hath right, and the Stranger

Iikevvile having notice of his entry, yet if it were not upon

Confederacy or collufion betweene them it is nothing, and the

realbn of thelc Cafes is, bccaufe the Common Lawlooketh no

furtherthen to fee whether the A61 were meerely Atlmfi^M
inJYAHdem legis,2XiA whereloeverit findcdi confideration given

It dilchargeth the covin.

But come now to the Cafe ofufe, and there it is other-

wife, as it is /n 1 4. //. 8 . and ^ 8. H, 8. and divcrfo other

^Bookes^
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Bookes, whicli prove that if thcjFcoffcc fell the Land for

for good confidcration to one that hadi notice, the Pur-

chaferfihailftandfeizcdtDthcanticntufe, and the rca-

fon is bccaufc the Chancery looketh further then the

Common Law, to the corrupt Confcience of him that

will dcalc in the Land, knowing it in equity to bee ano-

thers, and therefore if there were Ra^itx AmarttudtHU

,

the confideration purgcdi it not, but it is at the periJl of

him that giveth it , fo that confideration, or no conftdc-

ration is an iHiie at the Common Law> but notice on

notice is «n iflhe in the Chancery^ and lb much iot the

prcicrving of ufes.

For the transferring of ufes there is no calc in Law
whereby an A6lion is transferred but die Sttbfoena, in

cafe ofuiic wasalwaycs afligneablc, nay further you find

cwicc 27- H, 8. IqI. 1 o. Pla. 9. F^.30. and Pla. 2 1

.

tthata right ofufe may be transferred, for in the former

cafe MoHtagtu maketh the objedion and (aidi^ diat a

tight ofufe cannot be given by Fine, but to him that hath

the PofTdlion, JFitz. Herktrt anfwercth. Yes well

enough ;
qntre the rcalbn faith the booke.

And in the latter Cafe where Cefij ejue uft was in-

fcoffed by the Diflcifor ofdie Feoffee, and madea Fcoft-

ment over : Englejield doubted whahcr the fecond Fc-

fil^cc {houid hawthetiTc, Fttx. Htriert faid, I mar-

iriM you will make a doubt of it, for there is no doubt

-but the ufe pafTeth by the Feoffment to the Stranger, arid

diercforc this Queftion needeth not to have becne made;

lb the great diflicutty in i o. Regi»£, D^ctamers Cafe,

where the cafe was in efteft Tenant in tayie of an ufe,

the remainder in Fee, Tenant in tayle made a Feoftrnait

in Fee, Tenant, l^ the Statute of/. R. 5. and the Fe-

offee infected him in the remainder of the ufe, who
made it over, and there queftion being made whether

the iccond Fcoftee fhouid have the ufe in reitiainder, it is

faid tha< the fecond Feoffee mvifrneeds hayc die bcft

C right
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righc ill Confcieiicc, bccaufethc firft Feoft'ec claimed no-
thing but in truti and the red que ufi cannot claimtf it

againft hs lale, but the rcafon is apparant (as was
touched before ) thataufein £//^ was birt a thing in

aftion, or inluiceto be brought in Court of Conlciencc,

and wbcicthe 4S»^/ja?;/4\vastobe brought agamft the

Feoffee out of pofTelTicn to recontinue the Eftatc, al-

vvayes the Suhfoena. might bee ttanst'erred , for ft ill the

A<iilionat the Common Law was not ttir'd^ but re-

mained, in the P eoftee, and fo no. milchiefc of mainte-

nance or transferring rights. ..i . .

And if a ule being but a right, may bee afligncd,

and pais d over to a Stranger, a mnlto forttort , it may
bee limited to a Stranger upon the privity of the firit

conveyance, as fhall bee liandled in another place , . and
as;(?/*^i//V<r Jufticelaid,. hee could never find -by any
bookej or; evidence of antiquity , a continge uic U-

rnited over to a Stranger, I anlvvcr,Firft it is no marvcU
that you findno Cafe before E. 4.. time of contingent

ufes^ where: there bee not-fixe of ufes in all, arid the

reafon I doubt- was, men didchDofe well whom they

uufted, and truft was well obierved, and at this day in

./r<f/4«^, where ufes be m pra6^ife. Cafes of ufes come
, leidome in quettion, except it bee fometimes upon the

„ alienations ofTenants in tayle by Fine, that the Feoftees

- yvill.not beejbrought to execute Eftates> to the dif-ii!jtie-

ritance ofancient bloud, but for experience,and the con-

veyance there was nothing more uiuall in Obyfis, then co

will the ufe ofthe Land to certaine perfons and their

heires , lb. long as they fhall pay the Chancery Priclts

: their Wages, ^din default ot payment to. Iftwt the , ule

over to other perfons and their Heires, and fo in cafe of

forfcicurCf through many degrees; and fuch conveyances

are as antient as R. 2.:time. j 'jxaiii \aik //rsvo :i -j'jcm

c . NpvY for determining ancl ' ^xtiriguifhii^ of ufes, ' 1

» put the c;^Cc ofc^latcriU garranty bc&re, and to that the

rouble
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notable cafe of 1 4. H. 8. Hautfemmes Caft, where

this very point was in the principall cafe, foraRentout

of Lana, and the Land it felfc in cal'c of pofTcffion cannot

{tand together, but the rent fliall bee cxtin<5l, but there

^ -the c^(e is, tluc the iife of the Land, and the ufc T>f the

.Rent (hall ftand well enough togeher, for a Rentcharge

was granted by the Feoffee to one, that notice ofthe ulc,

had and ruled , tliatthc Rent was to the anticht ufc,

and both ufes were in Efe ftmulet femeI , and though

Brudft^ II chiefc Juftice ur^ed the ground ofpoflefHon to

hcc otherwife, yet he was over-ruled by the other three

juftices, and Brooke faid unto him, bethought he argued

much tor his pleafure ; and to conclude, wee fee the

thing may be avoyded and determined by the Ceremo-

nies and A6is, like unto thole by which are cleared and

raifed, that which paflcth by Livery ought -to be a-

yoyded by entry; that which paflcth by Grant , by

claknc'; mat which paflcth by way of charge, detcrmi-

neth by w^y of difcharge : and fo a ufe which is railed

butby a declaration or limitation, may ceale by words ,

ofDeclaration or Limitation, as the Civill Law faith, in

his ma^fs confentaneHm efi, quam ut ijfdem mtdis res

diffolvAKtur a quihtu eonfiitttantHr : for the conception

and progreflton ofulcs, I have for a prcfidcnt in them

other Lavres, becaufe States and Common-wealths have

common accidents, and I find in the Civill Law, that

that which commeth neareft in name to the ufe, is no^

thing like in matter, which is V[hs frnHns, for Vfas

frtdlns et domtnittm is with them, as with their particu-

lar tenancy and inheritance, but that which rcfembleth

the ufc moli is fidei CommijfiOi and therefore you flialJ

finde in Ita Lib. 2. Tha^they had a forme inTcftaments,

to give Inheritance to one to the uie ofanother.i/^r<f<^w

confhttuo CajHrnropamem te Caie,m hereditatem refii^

r*4*, .and the Tcltt of the Civilians faith, that for a

C 2 great
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grcftitimcifthe Heire did not as he was required Ccfiy

fHe fife, had no remedy at all, untill about the time of

Auguftm CA[at, there grew in cuftomt a flattering

forme oftruft, for they penned it thus : Rogo u f€r falu^

t€PP Augtijti or, Ferfonunttm Augujti c!;'c, where-

upon AugHJins tooke the breach of trull to found in

derc^ation ofhimfelfe, and made a Commiffion to the

Praetor to give remedy i>i fuch C«fes , whereupon

T»ithin the {pace of a hundred ycarcs, thdc trults did

Ipring and fpeed lb faft, as they were forced to have

a particular Chancellor oncly forufes, who was cal-

led PrAtor fidet C0mr»iffdrtt6t,znd long after tlie itKon-

teniencci^ofthem being fouiKi, they reforted unto a Re-
medy much hke uitto this ftatutc, for by two Decrees

•fSenate,called Sextattef c<mfHt.FrehfiaMHm etPegaJia'

nnrff, they made Cefiyque ufe to be Heire in fubftance.

I have fought likewife, whether there bee any thing

which malKth with them in our Law, and I findc

the PerftOH chifk Barron in the Argument oi Chttd"

hyes Caf^ compareth them to Coppy-headers, and

aptly for many refpe6ts,

Firft, bceaufe an ufe fcemeth to bee an heredi-'

lament in thcL.Court.

Secondly, this conccipt of Liautation hath becne

trouUefome in Coppy-hdders as well as in Vljes> for it

kath becne of late dayes queftiened, whether there

fliould be Tenancy b^ the Courtefie, dif-continuanccs,

and recoveries ofCoj^-lx)lders, n\ the nature ofinhe-

ritances at the Common Lavv> aiKi ft ill the judgements

havcwc^hcd, that you muft have particular Cuftomes
in Coppy-hold», as well as particular ReaftMis ofCon-
tcience in ufcs and the limitation reared.

And Thirdly, bocaufe they both grew to no remedy
at aU againftthe Lord, and were as tenancy at will>

afterwards it grew to have remedy m Chancery^ after-

wards againft their Lords by Tjefpaflc^at the Common-
Law,
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LaWi and now laftly the Law is taken by Ibme. that

they have remedy by Eje^ione firma without a ipeciall

cultorac of leafing, doc no doubt ia uics, at the firfi

the Chancery matte queftion to give remedyj untill uies

grew more gcncrall, and the Chancery more eminent,

and then they grew to have remedy in Confcience, but

they could never obcaine any manner oF Remedy at the

Common Law, neither againft the FcofFec, nor agamft

Strangers, but the Remedy againft the Feoffee, was

beft by Subpoena, and the remedy againft Strangers to

the Feoffee.

Now for the Cafes whereupon uics were but in

pradlice, Cooke in his Reading doth fay well , that

they were produced fometimes for fearc, and, many times

for ftaud ; but 1 hold that neither of thefe Cafes w'cre

fq much the reafons of ufes, as another reafon in the be-

ginaiug> which was, that Lands by the Common Law
of£«g/4»^ wcie not Tcftamentary, or devifeablc, and

oflate ycares fincc the Statute, the Cafe ofthe convey-

ance fot Iparing of Puichafes, and Execution of Eftates,

and now laft of all expreffe liberty of Will 'ui mens

minds. affe(fling to have the afllirance ofthdr Eftate,

and Poffefjfion to be revokeable in their owfte times, and

irrevocable afccr their owne times.

Now for the Commencement and prccecding of

them 1 have coufidcred vshat it hath beene in courle of

Common Law, and what it hath beene in courfe ofSta-

tute for the Common Law,the conceipt o(Shetljf in 24,

H. 8 . zndo^Polard in. 27. K, 8 . feemeth to me to bee

without gtoiuid, which was, that tiieufe fucceedcd the

Tenure, for that tlic Statute of £^ia emptoresterrarnm,

which was made 18. £.1. had taken away the Te-

nure betweenc die Feoffer and the Feoffce^ and left it to

the Lord Taramomt, they faid that the Feoffment being

then meeiely without confideration , fhould therefore

uttcod. an ufe to- the Feoffer, which canaw be, for by that

,
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reafonif the Feoffment before the Statute had beene
made Tenendum de Capttatihm Doraiytis

, as it muft
be ; there fliould luve becne an Ufe imto the Feoffer be-
fore that Statute/ And againe , if a Grant had beenc
made of fuch things as confifts not in Tenure , as Ad-
vow fons , Rents , Villeins and the hke., there (hould
have beene a Ufe of them , wherein the Law was quite
contrary ; for after the time that Ufes grew common , it

was neverthelefle a great doubt whether thinps th3t did
lye in Grant, did not carry a confideration in themfelves

becaufe of the Deed.

And therefore I do judge that the intendment ofa Ufe
to die Feoftcr where the Feoffment was made without
confideration grew long after when Ufeswaxed general;

and for this rcalbn , becaufe when Feoffments were
made, and that it refted doubtfuU whether it were in ufe

or in Purchafe, becaufe Purchafes vvere things notori-

ous.and Ufes w'cre things fecrct.The Chancellor thought
it more convenient to put the Purchafor to proove his

confideration , then the Feoffer and his Heircs to prove
the truftj and fo made the indentment towards the Uic,

and put the proofe upon the Purchafor.

And therefore as Ufes were at the Common Law iix

reafoiij for whatfoever is not by Statute^nor againft Law
may be faid to be at die Common Law , and both the

generall truft and the fpeciall, were things not prohibi-

ted by the Law , though they were not remedied by the

Law ; fo the Experience and pra6lice of Ufes were not

ancient, and my reafons why I think fb,are thefe.

Firfl, I cannot find in my Evidence before King R. 2.

his tirne^the claufe nd ofm et nfum , and the very Laun
phrafe was much purer, as you may lee by BraBons

Writing,and by ancient Patents and Deeds, andchiefly

by the Regiiler of Writs, which is good Latin ; wherein

this phrafe (adorns & fifHm)znd the VVords(4^ oft4i){s a

.barbarous phrafe, and like enough to be in the pcnnin
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of fome Chaplainc that was not much paft his Gram-

mer, where he had found Opw & ufti^ , coupled toge-

ther , and that they did governc an Ablative cafe , as

they do indeed nnce this Statute, for they take away the

Land and put them into a convcyancci
" Secondly , I find in no private h.cX o^ Attainder in

thtclaufe of Forfeiture of Lands (S) which he hath in

pofl'eflion or in Uic.untill Ed. 4. his Rcignc.

Thirdly , I find the Word {vfe) in no Statute untill

7. Rich, z.cftp. 1 1 . of Provifocs, and in i 5. Ric. 2. of

MortrKtttne,

Fourthly , I collect out of Cookss Speech in 8. Edvo.Af.

where he fayth that by the advice of all the Judges , it

was thought that the Subpoena did not lye again(t the

Heiie of the Feoffee which was in by Law , but Ccfty

(jtte vfe was driven to his Bill in Parliament , that Ufes

even in that time were but in their infancy ; foi no

doubt but at the firft the Chancery made difficulty to

give Remedy at all, but to leave it to the particular

Confcience of the. Feoffee : But afi:er the Chancery

grew abfolutc , as may appcare by the Statute of 15.

^<?». 6. that complaints in Chancery fhould enter into

Bond to prove their fuggeftions , which feemeth that

the Chancery at that time began to imbrace too faire^

and was juleifor vexation
;

yet ncverthclefle it made
fcriiple to give reiT;c;dy againtt the Heue bc'ing; in by

Aft in Law though he were privy^ fo that it cannot be

that Ufes had beene of any great continuance when
they made a queftion : As for the Cafe of Matrimony,

Pre/omt't y it bath no affinity witli'Ules, for wheie-

tacvcr diere was remedy at the Common-Law by

Action , it cannot be intended to be of the nature ofa

Ufe.

And for the Bookc commonly vouched of ^jj". where

the Earle calleth the pofleflion of a Conizec upon a Fine

levied by confcnt an entry in Anterdrott and ^^.of£.5.

where.
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v^ci'c there is mentkMi of the Feoftbrs that fucd by pe-

tition to the King , they be but imphcations of nonw
ment. So as it appear^th the firtt pi:a6licc of Ufes was
about Richard j. his tiiiic > and the great multiplying

and over-lpreading ot* them was partly during the Wars
inir^w/r , which df<w moft of the Nobility to be ab-
Icnt from their PoflcfTions, and partly during the time

ofthe Trouble and CivUl War bctweciie the two houfes

about the Title of the Crowne.

Now to conclude the Progr^on of. Ufes in courfe

©f Statutes , I do note three ipcciall points.

That a Ufe had never any force at all, at the Com-
mon^Law, but by Statute Law.

That there was never any Stamtc made dircjftly

for the benefit of Cejtj qne Vfe , as that the Difcent of
an Ufe fliodd toll an Entry , or ihata Rcleafe ftiould be
good to the partner of^ profits or the like ; but al-

wayes tor the benefit of Strangers and other pcrfons a-

gainft Cefijf que ufcy and his Feoffees : For though by the

Statute of Richard 3. he might alter his Feoftees , yet

that was not the fcope o£ the Statute, but to make good
his affurance to other perCbns, and the other came in Et
thliquo.

That the {pcciall intent unlawfull and covcnous was
theOriginall of Uies, though afixr it induced to the

lawfull intent gencrall and fpeciall ; For 5. EdwMrd^,
isthefirft Statute I finde, wherein mcnuon is made of
the taking of profits by one , where the Eftatc in Law
is another.

For as to the opinion in 2 7 . Henr, 8 . that in cafe of

the Statute of Marlebridge ^ the Feoffors took the pro-

fits, it is but aconccite;'fortheLawisthis day, that

if a man infeoffee his Eldeft Sonne within age , and

without confidcration , although the profits be taken to

the ufe of the Sonne
',
yet it is a Feoffment within the

Statute of Rdtgiofis j and as for 7. Edjvardi, which
prohi«
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prohibits gcfterally thatRcIigious pctfons (hould not pur-
chzCe^ng veltn^emo, yet it makcth no mention of a
y(c,\i\M\t{z\^, Colore donattonis termtttt vel alicttjtis

'taklh^rtcittng there three formes of conveyances, the
gift.'thd long Lcafc, and faigned Recovery, which «ifr

cailnot bee underftood ofa gift to a Stranger to dieir ufe,

tor that came to be holpcn by i 5 : Richard 2. lone after,

but to proceed in 5 . Edward 3. a Statute was made fbv

the rehefe ofCreditors againft fuch as made covin c^ifts

ofthcir Lands, and goods, and conveyed their bodies in-'

CO Sandluaries, there living high upon others goods, and
therefore that Statute made their Lands liable to their

Creditors Executions in tbat particular Cafe, if they
tookc the profits : In 5 . Richard 2, a Statute was made
far reliefeofthofe as had right of A(ftion , againft diofc

a$ had renounced the tenancy ofthe Pracife ft-om thein,

fometimcs by infeoffing great pcrfons^ for maintenance,

and fometimcs by fecret Feoffments to others, whereof
the Defendants could have no notice, and therefore die

Statute makcth the recovery good in all A<ftions againft

the firtt Feoffees as they tooke the profits, and fee that

the Defendants luring their A6lion within a yeare at

their cxpulfioa 1. Richard 2. Cap. 5, Sejfion 2. an
imperfe6tion ofthe Statute of 50. £<;/ft'4rrfj. was hoi--

pcn^ forwhereas the ftatutc tooke noplace, but where
the Defendant appeared, and fo was fiuftrated, the Sta-

tute giveth upon Proclamation, made at tlie Gate ofthe
place priviledged, that the Land {hould be liable with-
out apparancc, in 7 . ^ . 2

.

A Statute was made for the reftraint of Aliens, to

take thy Benefices, or dignities Ecclefiafticall, or Farmes
ofAdmiRiftration to them, without the Kings Ipeeiall

Lyccnce, upon painc ofthc Statute of Provifors, which
being remedied by a former Statute, where the Alien

tooke it to his ownc ule : it is by that Statute remedied,

where the Ahen tooke it to the uic of another, as it is

D fai4
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iVid in tbc Booke, though I gheflc, that if the Record

v/crc Icarchcd, it (hcaild be ifany other purcha{ed to the

ui*e ofan Ahen, and that the words ( or to the uic of

another ) (hould be ( or any other to his ufc) 1 5 . Rtch.

2. Cap, 5 . a Statute was made for the reUefe of Lords

againft Mort/nayne, where Feoffments were made to

the uf*eofCorporationSj and an Ordinance made that

for Feoffi-nents part, the Feoffees fliould before a day,

cither purchale Lycencc to amortife thera, or aUcn them

to fome other ufe, or other Feoffments to come, they

fliould bee within the Statute of Mortmayne, 4. Hefs,

4. Caf. 7. the Statute of 1 7. Rtchayd i. is inlarged in

the hmitatvon oftime, for whereas tlie ftatute did limit

the A<Slion to be brought within the yeare ofthe Feoff-

ment : This Statute in Cafe of a DilTeifin extends the

time to the Ufe ofthe Difleifor, and in all other Anions,

leaves it to the yeares , from the time of tUe Action

grownc II. Henry 6* Cap* 3. that Statute of 4.
Henry 4, is declared, becaufe the conceipt was upon
the Statute, that in Cafe of Diffeifin the limitatiop ofihc

Ufe ofthe DifTeifor went oncly to the aflfifc of Ar#/» et

dtjfeijtn, and to no other Adion, and dierefore that Sta-

tute dcclareth the former Law to extend to all other

A<i^ions, grounded upcMi Novel dtfeiJtM \ i . Henry 6,

Cap. 5 . A Statute was made for rchefc of him in le-

mainder againft particular Tenants, for Lives, or yeares,

that Aifigned over their Eftates, and tooke the profit*,

and then committed waft againft them, therefore this

Statute giverh an A<^ion ofwaft, being pr^yifors of the

profits, in all this courie of Statutes no relicfe is given to

PurchaCors, that come in by the party, but to fuch a$

come in by Law, as Defendants in Precipes, whether
they be Creditors, DifVeifors, or Leflbrs, and that onely
oxMoTtm(^n€y and note alfb that they be all in Cafes of
fpeciall Covenous intents, as to defeate Executions^ te-

nancy to the PtactfCy and the Sutute of M^tm^c,
as



asPrwiforsfrom ii. Henry 6, to i. R, 5. baftgthc

ipace of fifty ycares, chcre is a (ikncc ofVfcs in the Sm-
tute Booke, which was at that time when no qucftion

they were favoured moft, in i . Richard ^. C<irp. i . com-
meth the great Statute for relicfc of thofe that come in

by the party, and at that ume an ulc appeaieth in his

likencflc, for there is not a word fpokcn of taking the

ptofits, to ddcribe a ule by, but of clayming to a ufe,

and this Stauite ordayned that all Gifts, Feoffments,

Grants, &c. fhall be good againft the Feoftbrs, Dowers
And Grantors^ and all other perfons clayming onely to

their ufe, fo as here the Purchafor was fully relieved,

-and Cefiy ^w ufe was oi^iter enabled to charge his Fe-

offees, becaufe there were no words in the Satutc of

FcofftnentSj Grants, &c. upon good confideration, but

generally in Hirwr;' 7. time, new Statutes were made

jbr farther hclpc tiid remedy to thdle that came in by

A6^ in Law, as firlt 1 1 . Henry 7. Caf. i . a Formedom

is given without limitation oftime againft Ce/iy que ufe,

-ana o^ner, becaufe they make him a Tenent, they give

Wi advMitagc of a Tenant, as ofage and voucher,f«rf-

te 4. Henrj 7. 17. the Ward-fhip ofthe HeireofC^y?^

tfHe ufe, is dying, and no Will declared is given to the

Lord, as if he had dyed Icifed in Dcmeafne, and A<f^ion

of waft given to the Heire againft the Gardian, and

dammages, ifthe Lord were barr'd in his writ ofWard,
and relive is likewife given unto the Lord , if the heire

holding the Knights (ervice, be of full age i p. Henry 7.

Cap. 5. there is reliefe given in three Cafes^ firft to tho

Creditors upon matters of Record, as upon Recogni-

taoce, Statute, or Judgement, \^ hereof the two ft:^rmer

were not ayded at all by any Statute, and the laft was

aydcd by a Statute of 50. -E . 5. and 2. Richard 2. one-

ly in Cafe of San6luary men,. Secondly, to the Lords in

toccagc for their reliefe, and Herriots upon death, which

WW omitted m the 4. He»ry 7. and laftly to the Lords

Da of
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of Villeyns, upon a purchafe of tlicjr ViHeyns in ufe

,

13. Henry 8 . Ca^. i o. a further Remedy was given in

a CalC;, like unto the cafe di Mortmajncy for in the Sta-

tute of I 5. Richard 2. remedy was given where the ufe

came^ -Admannfft mortuam, which was when itcanie to

iome Corporation : no\v when ufes were limited to ^ji

thing, A61, or worke^ and to a body, as to the reparati-

on ofa Church, or an Abbots or to a guild, or Fratemi^

lies, as are onely in reputation, but not uicorpcwratc, as

to Parifhes, or fuch guilds or Fraternities as are onely .in

reputation, but not incorporate that Cafe was pmittsd,

which by this Statute is remedied, not by way ofgiving

entry unto the Lord, but by way of making the ufe ut-

terly voyd, neither doth the Statute exprelletp whpfc

benefit the ufe {hall b<: made voyd, either .tine Fcpffor, ot

Feoftee, but leaveth it to Laws and adcledi .a Provifpe,

that ulcs may bee limited twenty yeares from, the gift,

and no longer. > .r- ^^t^-jV. .,1 r il- ts /;/..! r:: fi
'

This is the whole courfe of Si;acate- Lav^' before diis

^tatutCj toucjiir^ U(eSj thus Ihv? Ifct tbjith uti^p y<^
jthe nature and defimtion ofan VCCj the difteren^es ;jm4

truft ofan Vfe and the parts and qualities of it; and by

what Rules and termings Ufes iliall bee.^uided and or-;-

dered, by,a Prefident of chem in pur L^wes^ the caufb

of the springing,and lpreading.of Ufes^jt^ coi'^tinuaftcp

ofthemj. and the proceedings, diat thty have; had both

in Common Law, and Statute Law, whereby it may
appeare, that a.Vfe is no more but a generall truft, when
any, gnewill truft the- Conl'cience of another better then

his ovyne Eftate and Poffel^ton, which is accident or e-

vent ofhumane Society, which hath bin, and willbe in

all Lawes , and therefore was at the Common Law,
which is common reafon. Titz, Herbert faith in the 14.

i/ffA^yS. common reafon. is Common Law, and not

Confciencc ; but common realbns doth define that Ufe«

ftiould be remedied in Confciencc^ and not in Courts of

Law,
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Law, -and ordered by Rules in Conlcicikcj and' not by

ftrcight Rnlcs ofLawj for the Common Law hach a

kind of a Rule and furvey over the Chajtcerjy and there-

fore we may trucly conclude, that the forte and ftrength

. that a Vfe had or hath in Conlcience, is by Common
. iavVj a^id the tbice that it bad or hath by Common Law
.ifqaplyby Statute?^..' ;£•;)-.Srr^j il« r!'«.';ii!^/i'i

.!^ Now followcth in time and matter, the Confidcratioa

ofthis Statute of principal! labour, for thofc former con-

^^der^tions vvhicK wcc havQ bandied vferve but for in-

ThisStatuie (asit; isrthc Statute which of all other

hath the greatefl power and operation over the Herita-

ges of the Realmc , fo hovvibever it hath beene by tlic

huipour ofthe tinie perverted in expofition , yet in it

icife is moft pcrfcy^ly; njid cjiaxftly conceived and penned

ofany Law. in the Booke, induced with the moft decla-

ring and pe^lwading Preamble, confiftingand ftanding

_upon the wifeft and fitteft Ordinances, and qualified

^ >vith the molt fore-feeing and circumipe6l Savings and
^jproijufes , and lailly the pondredin all the words and
claufes of it of any Statute that ! find, but before I come
t© the Statute it felfe, I yvillnotc unto you three mat-

. ters of Qrcumlhnce.
\\ ^fj , o i^tmnuyji. .

'

sr 3Z o'h 'i> rr -

_
- The tiwe of the_ Statm^. i

,

The Title of ft. ^ 2.

The^PjefidsMor^attermofit. 5.

Fprxhe time oj it \^^s in,..a7i. Hetrrj 8. when the

King was in full peace , and a wealthy and flourifhing

Ertate, in wkich nature oftime men are moft careflill of
their PoflefTions, afwell becaufe Purchafes are moft ftir-

^

png ;: as againe, becaui'eche Purchafor when hee is full,

^jsaoieflecarefuUofhisaflurance to his Childven, and

'^il'll E) 3 of
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v<bfdiTpofii-^iiat vrhkhiie hskh gsttjeii, dicn fctfe was of
his bar^aiilcffbr the iX)m^fling:thei«of.

About that ttrtic the Rcaime likcwifc begafttbbc

mfranchifed from the Tributes c^ Rdnte, and rfic Pd'-

Icflions that had bcene in M6rrmame began to ftirrc a-

broad, for diisycabe was the iujjpttflka* d" th^ imaitr

Houl'es ofRehgion, all tending to pdemy, atkl ptircha-
"^

fing, and this Statute came in oMifort with divers excel-

lent Statutes, made 'tcx the Kingdoliie in the fatne Par-

Uamait, as thcrcdudbonoif^f'4/^/toiiitt6re civill -Go-
" vernment, the re-edifying of diverfe Cities and Tovmcs,
the fupprdfing of depopulation and intlofures.

For the Tide, it hath one Tide in the Role, and ano-

ther in courfe of Pleading, the Title in the Role is no
foieitme Title, but an A»5t tid« (j?) an Ait exprtlfing

an Order for Ufes and Will, the Title in courfe of Plea-

ding is, Statmnm de uJii^Hf, in Pvjfejfionem trmntferen^

dis, wherein IVdmjiy Inftice noted well 4. Repnn,
that if a man looke to the working of the Statute, hcc

would thinke that it fhould be turned the other way, De
foffefftomh:u ^d ufia trmsferendU , for that is the courJc

ofthe Statute, to bring Pofleffion to the Vfc , but the

Tide is framed not according to the worke of die Sta-

tute, but according to the fcope and mtennon ofthe Sta-

tute, JVam qHodfrimttm efi m intenttone, ulttTKHm eft in

operatione, the intention of the Statute by carrying the

PoflelTion to the ufe, is to turne the ufe to a PoflMfion,

for the words are not Defojfejjlonthu4 ad ttftu transfer

rendis,znd as the Grammarian laith, PrApojitio ad^deno-

tat notam a^ionis,fedprepolitio (in)cHM ^ccufativo

denotat notam dterationii , and theieforc Ktngfmill

Jufticc in the fame Cafe laith, that the meaning of the

Statute was, to make a tranffubftantiation ofthe ufe un-

to a Poffeflion ; but it is co be noted, that Tides.ofA6^$

ofParliament, feverally came in, but in the 5:. He'»rj2^

for bctbrc that time diat was but one Tide ofall the A^»
made
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made in one Parliament, and that was no Title neither,

but a generall Preface ofthe good intent of the King, but

now it is parcel! of the Record.

For the Prefidcnt of this Statute upon which it is

djcawne, I doe findc by the fir ft Richard 3 . whereupon

you may fee the very mould whereon this Statute was

made, tnat the faid King having beene infeofF*^ ( before

he ufurped ) to Ufes, as it was ordained that tnc Land

whereof he was joyndy infcoftcd as ifhee had not becne

naaied, and where he was iokly mfeoffed, it fhould bee

in Cefij que ufe, in Eftatc as be had the ufe.

Now to come to the Statute it felfe, the Statute con-

(Afteth as other Lawes doe upon a Preamble, the Body

ofthe Law. and certaine laving, and Premifles. The

Preamble fettedi forth the inconveniences, the Body of

the Law giveth the Remedy, and die favings and Pro-

vifocstake away the inconveniences of the remedy ; for

new Lands are like the Apodiecaries Druggs , though

they remedy theDifeafe, yet they trouble the body, and

tliici;cfore they ufe to correift with Spices, fo it is not

polTible to find a Remedy for any mifchiefe in the Com-
mon Wealth, but it will beget fomc new milchiefe, and

therefore they fpice their Lawes with Provifoes to cor-

real and qualifie them.

The Preamble ofthe Law was juftty commended by

Pgfbam chiefe Jtifticein ^5. ReginA, where hee faith,

that there is little need to fcarch and collect out oi* Cafes

before the ftatute, what the milchiefe was, which the

fcope ofthe Statute was to redreiTe, becaufe diere is a

{hotter way offered us, by the lufnciency and fuIncHc o^

the Preamble, and therctbre it is good to confider it, and

ponder it throughly.

5.;j
The Preamble hath three parts.

Firftairecitallofthe piinaipall inconveniences^ which

is the root ofall the reft.

Secondly,

I.
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Secondly, an ennumcratiori ofdirCrfc particular incon-
veniences as branches ofthe former.

Thirdly, a taftc or bncfe note of the jreme^y that tht
Sti|tut^'iTieartethta apjjiy ; the ptincipaliinconvcnitnce

wHidh is P.^dtx amnttiYnynnloYHm^ is the dirdSlrn*' ftom
the grounds and principalis ofthe Comcnon Law, by i»-

Tcnting^pi meanc to transfer Lands and Inheritances

without any fokmnity, or AiiV notorious, fo as the whole
Statute is to be expounded {hrongly towardf tHe-^cxtiii-

guifliment of all conveyances, whcrcby^the Free hold, cm:

Inheritance may '^7.^<i. wirhout any new confe6lion^ of
Deeds, Executions o^ Eftate or entryes , except it bee
where the Eftate is oF privity and dependance one to-

. wards . the 'other , ni >whlch Cafes- Mmntis mntan^
dis. , they mi|hi"piiflc* by t^c "Rtiles of the-Cbmmon
Xa\iv/ :

-•''
-;

The particular iticonveniences by the Law rehearfeJ

,may be reduced into foure heads.

"
''^

\ .$irtt V • that thlcfc ' conveyancci in ufe are wcllce

for corifideration.

Secondly 1- to they arc obfcure and doubtflill

for tryall.

Thirdly, that they are dangerous for want of no-

tice and publication. •

Fourthly, that they are exempted from all fuch Titles

as die Law fubje6\eth Poflcflions unto.

The firft inconvenience hghteth upon Heircs.

The fecond upon Jurors and WitnefTcs.

The third upon Purchafors.

The fburth upon fuch as come in by gift in Law.

All which are perfons that the Law doth principaUy

refpeil and favour.

For the firft of thefe aie three impediments ( to the

judgement of man ) in d:iipofing juftly a«d adyi-

ledly of his Eftate. ( 5 )
Firft
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Firftj trouble of mind. j^
Secondly, want of time. 2.

Thirdly, of wife and faithRill Counfell about him. 5,
And all thefo three the Statute did findc to bee in

rhc difpofition ofan Ufc by Will, whereoffollowed the

unjuft dif-inherefin ofHeires, now the favour of Law
unto Heires appeareth in many parts of the Law, as the

Law of difcent priviledpeth the Poflcffion ofthe Heirc,

againft the enny ofhim that hath right by the Law, no
man fhall warrant againft his Heirc, except he v/arrant

againft himlelfe, and divcrfe other Cafes too long to

ftand upon, and wee fee the antient Law in Gloftvtlh

time was^ that the Anccftor could not dil-inherit his

Hcire by Grant , or other A61 executed in time offick-
'i»eirc# neither could he alien Land which had dilccnded

unto him, except it were for confideration of mony or

fcrvice, but not t© advance any younger Brother with-

out the conlent of the Heire.

"^ For tryalls, no Law ever tooke a ftreighter couric,

3iat Evidence fhould not be perplexed, nor Juries in-

veigled, then the Common Law oiEnglandy as on the

other fide, never Law tooke a more precife and ftraight

courlc with Juries, that they fhould give a direct ver-

di6l, for whereas in manner all Lawes doe give the

Tryers, or Jurors (which in other Lawes are called

Judges X>ff/4^o) to give no liquet, that is, to give no
verdi^ft at all, and fo the Cafe to ftand abated j our
Law enforceth them to a diieft verdidi, gencrall or ipe-

ciall, and whereas other Lawes except of Plurality 6^
voyces, tomake a verdi6^,our Law enforceth them all to

agree in one, and whereas other Lawes leave them ro

their owne time and eafe, and to part, and to mcete a-

gaine ; our Law durefle and imprifon them in the har-

deft manner, without light or comfort, untill they bee

agreed, in confideration offtraighmeffe and coherfion ; it

E is
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isconfonant, that the Law doe require in all matters
brought to iflue, that there be full proofe and evidence,

and therefore if the matter in it fclfe bee of that furcty as

in (imple Contradl:s, which arc made by paroll, without
writing, it allow eth wager of Law;
In ifliie upon the meere right ( which is a thing hardly

to diieerne ( it ailoweth wager of Battaile to {pare Ju-
rorsJf time have wore out the markcs and bad«ycs of
ciuth .• from time to time there have bcene Statutes of
limitation, where you fhall find this mifchicfe of Per-
juries often recited ; and lafl-Iy which is the matter in •

hand, all Inheritances could not pafle but by A€ts
overt and notorious , as by Deeds , Livery , and
Records.

For Piirchafors ( Bona fide^ it may appearc that

they were ever favoured in our law, as firft by the
great favour of Warranties, which were ever for the
hclpc of PurchaforSj as whereby the Law in 5. Ed»i 2,

time, the Diffeifor could not enter upon the Fcoftce in

regard ofthe Warranty, lb againe the CoUatcrall gar-
ranty which c«herwile as n hard Law, grew in doubt
onely upon favour ofPurchafbrs, (b was the bindiiK» of
Fines at the Common Law, the invention and pradlice

of Recoveries, to defeate the Statute of intayles, and
many more grounds and learnings are to bee found
relpe6l the quiet of the Pofldlion of Purchalbrs , and
therefore though the Statute of i Richard "^MtlA provi-

ded for the Purchafor in fome fort; by enabling the
A<fts and conveyances of Cefiy ejue uf<r, yet iieverthe-

leffe the State did not at all difable the ARs or charges

ofdie Feoffees, and lb as JValrwJly Jnftice faid 42.
Regtn^y they played at double hand , for Cefty que ufe
might fell, and the Feoffee might iell, which was a very
great uncertainty to the Purchafor.

For the fourth Incorwcnience towards thde that

come in by Law, conveyances in Ufes were 5kc privi-

Icdgc
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ledge places or liberties, for as there the Law doth ho^

run. fo upon liich conveyances the Law could take no
hold, but they were exempted from all Titles in Law,
no man is fo abfolute Owner of his Poffelfions , but

chat the wifedome of the Law doth referve ccrtaine

Tides unto others, and fuch perlbns come not in by

the pleafuie and difpolition ot the party, but by the

j^uihce and confideration of Law , and therefore of

all others they arc moft favour 'd, and alio they arc

principally three.

The Kings and Lords wlio loft the benefit of

Attainders , Fines for alienaaons , Efcheates , Aydcs ,

Herreots, Reliefes, &c.

The Defendants in VrActpes eitlier reall or perfo-

nall, for Debt and Damages, who loft the benefit of

dieir Recoveries and Executions.

Tenants in Dower, and by the Curtefie, who loft

thcif Eftaccs and Tythes.

Firft for the King, no L^w doth endow the

King or Sorera^ne with more from Suites and K^U
oas J his PoflciTKMis firom irKcruption and difturbancc

,

his Right fi:om liniitation of time, his Pattcnts and
Gifts from all deceitcs and falfe fuggeflions : Next the

King is the Lord , whofe duties and rights the Law
doth much favour, bccauie the Law iuppofeth the

Land did Originally come from him , for untill the

Statute of ^lt*i4 emptores terrarHm, the Lords was
not forced to diftru6l or difinembcr his Signiory or

fervice, fo untill 15. Henrj 7. the Law was taken

that the Lord upon his Title ofWardfliip (houldbe put

to a conizee ofa Statute, or a Termor, fo againe we fee,

that the Statute of -MortntAine was made to pre-

fcrve the Lords Efchcats and Wards : the Tenant
ill Dower is fo much favoured , as that it is the

common by word in the Law' > that the Law fa-

vourcth three things.

E 2 I. Life.



1. Life.

2. Liberty.

3. Dower.
So in Cafe of Voucher, the Fensefhall not bede-

iaycd , but fliall recover againft the Heirc inconti-

»cnt ; fo hkcwifc of Tenant by courtefic it is^ called

Tenancy by the Law of England , and therefore

fpecially favoured , as a proper conceipt and invcn-

uon ofour Law, fo as againe the Law dotli favour fuch,'

as have antient Rights, and therefore it tellcth us it is

commonly iuid, that a Right cannot dye : and that

ground ofLaw^ that a Free hold cannot bee in fufpcncc

flbeweth it well , inlbmuch that the Law wUl rather

-^ give the Land to the firft commer, which we call-an Oc-*

cupant, then want a Tenant to a Strangers A<9:ion<

And againe^ the other ancient ground of Law of

Remitter , fheweth that where the Tenant failcth

without folly in the Defendant , the Law execu-

t€th the antient Right : To conclude therefore this

point , wlien this pra<9:icc of Feoffments in ule did

prejudice and dampnifie all thofe pcrfons that the an-

tient Common Law favour'd , and did abfblutcly croffc

the wifedomc of the Law, to have conveyances con-

federate, and not odious , and to have Tryall there-

upon clcare and not inveighed , it is no marvailc that

the Statute concludeth , that their fubcile imaginati-

ons and abufes, tended to the utter fubverfion ofthe

ancient Common Lawes ofthis Realme. - - •

The third part of the Preamble givct^ a- 'touch of

the Remedy which -the^ Statute intendeth to minifter,"

confifting in two partSk

Firft, the expiration of Feofi^imentSi

Secondly, the taking away ofthe hurt, damage, and

dgceipt of the Ufes, out of which have bin gathered two

extremities ofopinions.

The
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The iirft Opinion is , chat the intehtioii of the

Statute was to diicc«itinue , and banifh all conveyan-

ces in Ule , grounding thcmli:lves b«th upon the

words, .tlut the Statute doth not ipeakc of the cx-

tinguiftimcnt or extirpation of the Ufc viz.. by an

unity of Pofleflion , but of an extinguiAiment or ex-

tirpation of the Feoftinent &c. which is the con-

veyance it fclfc.

Secondly, out of the words ( abufc and errours )

iicrctofore ufcd and accuftomed , as if Ufes had not

bcme at the Common Law, but had onely an er-

roneous device or pradlicc.

To both which I anfwer.

! To the former, that the extirpation which the

Statute meant \vas plaine, to bee of the Fe«ffees

Eftate, and not to the forme ofconveyances.

To the latter I fay, that for words ( Abufc )

that may bee an abufe of the Law which is not a-

gainft Law, as the taking long Leales at this day of

Land in Ca^ite , to defraud Wardfliips is an abufe

of the Law, which is not againft Law, and by the

words ( Errour ) the Statute meant by it. not a milta-

Jcing of the Law,but wandring or gt)ing aftray or digrei^

ftng from the antijcnt practice of the Law unto a buy

cpurfc, as when wc fay {Erravimm cHmfatribm ju-

ris ) it is not meant of ignorance onely, but of pcrvcr-

fity , but to prove that the Statute meant not to

fupprcffe the forme of conveyances^ there be 3. Reafons

which are not anfwcrable. r';
•*

The firfl is, that the Statute in the very Bi^nch

thereofhath words, De fatHro ( s. ) ( that are feifed,

or hereafter (hall be feifed ) and whereas it may be faid

that thefc words were put in, in regard of Ufes fujpen-

^d, by difleiiins,, and (a no preicnt feifin to the ufe,

E 3 untill
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untill a regrcflc of the Feoffees, that intendment is very

particular, for coiriHionly fixh Caies are brought in by
Provifoes, or ipeciall Branches, and not intermixed ift

the body of a Statute, and it had beene cafic for the

Statute to have , or hereafter fhali bcieiled upon any Fc-

offiiicnt &c. heretofore had or inade.

„ Thcfecond Rcafon is upon the words of the Sta-

tute ofInrolcments^ which faith, that no hereditaments

(liall pafle, Sec. ot any U(e thereof, &c. whereby it is

manifeft, that the Statute meant to leave the forme of

conveyance with the addition ofa further Ceremony.

The third Reafon I make is cut of the vyords of the

Provifbr, where it is faid , that no primer Scifin, Livery^

no Fine, nor Ahenation, Oiall bee taken for any Eftate

executed, by force ofthe Statute of 27. before the firfl

o{ M^ay 1 5 36 . but they ,{jhall be paid for Llfes, made and
executed in PoflefTiori for the time after, where the word

( made ) d)re<^ly goedi to conveyances in ufe, made afl

ter the Statute, and can have no other underftanding for

the words ( executed in PoflefTion ) would have ferved

for the Cafe of regreffe> and laflly which is more then

all, ifthey have had any fuch intent, the Cafe being (b

generall and fo plaine, they would have had words ex-

pielfe, that every limitation of ufe made after the Sta-

tute, fhould have beene voyd, and this wastheExpofi-

tion, as tradition goedi, tnat a Reader of Graces Inncj

which Read foone after the Statute, was in trouble for,

and worthily, who as I fuppole was Boy, whole Rea-

ding I could never fee ; but I doe now infift upon it, be-

caufe nov\' againe ibme in an immoderate inventive

againft Ufes^ doe relaps to the lame opinion.

The lecond Opniion which I called a contrary ex-

tremity is, that the Statute meant onely to remedy the

miichiefes in the Preamble, recited as they grew by rea-

fon ofdivided Ufcs; and although the like mifchiercmay

grow upori the contingent Uies, yet the Statute had no

fore-
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fore-fighc oftUcm ac that time, and ib ic was mcerely a

ncwCal'e not comprifcd. Whereiuitol anfwer, that it

isthcworke of the Statute to execute the divided Ufe.

and therefore to make an Ule voyd by this Statute which

was good before, though it doth participate of the mif-

chiefe recited in the Statute, where to make a Law upois

a Preamble without a pcrview, which were grofly ab-

furd. But upon the queftion what Llfes are executed,

and what not; and whether out ofPoflcffions of a dif-

feifbr, or other PofTclTions out of privity or not, there

you fhall guide your Expoiition according to the Pre-

amble, as (hall be handle '. in my next dayes Difcourfc,

and fo much touching the Preamble ofthis Law.
For the Body ofthe Law, I w^ould widi all Rea-

ders that expound Statutcs.to doe as Schollers are willed

to doc, that is, firit to feeke out the principal! Verbe, that

is to note and fingle out the materiall words, whereupon

the Statute is framed, for there arc in every Statute cer-

tainc words, which arc as veines where the life and
bloudofthc Statute commeth, and where ail doubts

^.oc ariie , and the reft are LitevA monuA fiilfil-

ling words.

- The Body of the Statute coiififteth upon two
Pans.

Firft, a Suppofition , or Gafe put^.as Anhtfon
5^1 . Regm€ calleth it. ,.j.:'f 'vr r.-"i'i

Secondly, a Perview or Ordinance diereuponi

The Cafes of die Statute are three and every

one hatli his purview.

The generall Cale.

The Cafe ofCofcoffees to the ufe offome of them.

And the generall Cale of Feoffees to the Ule or

percemans of Rents or profits.

The generall Cafe is buUt upcHl Eight mate-

riall words.

Fourc on the part ofthe Feeffecs.

Three
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Three on the part oiCefiy qucufe , and one com-

mon to them both.

The firtt material! word on the part of the Feoffees

is the word ( Pcribn ) This excludes all aliances, for

there can be no truft repos'd but in a perlbn certaine^ it

excludes againe all Corporations, for they are evallcd to

a Ufe certame, tor note on the part of the Feoffer over the

Statute infirts upon the word ( Pcribn ) and in the part

oi'^Cefty^ (jHe ufe, diat added body Pol itique.

The iecond word materiaU is the word ( Seis'd )
this exckides" Chattells, the reafon is, that the Statute

meant to remit the Common Law^ and not the Chat-
tells might ever palTe by Tertament or by paroll, there-

tore' the Ufe did not pervert them, it excludes Rights^ for

atis againii theRulesof tlie Common Law to Grant,

or Transferre Rights, and therefore the Statute would
execute them.

Thirdly, it excludes contingent Ufes , becaufe the

ieifin cannot be but to a Fee-fimplc ofa Ufe j and when
that IS limited, the feifin ofthe Feoffee is fpent, for Lit-

tleton tcHs us that there are but iwofeifins, one in Domi-
nto ut defrodff, the other Vt de feodo et jure,and the Fc-

oftee by the Common Law could execute, but the Fec-

limple to Ules prelcnt, and not Poft llles, and therefore

the Statute meant not to execute them.

The third material! word is ( Hereafter ) that brii^-

eth in Conveyances made after the Statute , it brings

in againe conveyances made before , and difhirbH.

by difici^n, and recontinued after^ for it is not faid infe-

ofted to Ufe hereafter feis'd.

The founh word is ( Hereditament ) which is to he

undei (rood of thofe things whereofan Inheritance is in

EJfe, for if I grant a Rent charge de mvo for life to a
Ule, this, is good enou?h, yet thea is no Inheritance in

being of thk Rent, this word likev\'ile excludes Annui-

ties and Ufes thenifelves fo that a Ufe cannot be to a ufe.

The
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The firft word on the part of Cejly que ufe, is the

. word ( life, ConHdence or Trult ) whereby it is plaine

that the Statute meant to remedy the matter, and not
words , and in all the Claulcs it {till carrieth the

words.

The iccond word is the word(Per{bn)againe which
excludeth all aliances,it excludeth alfo alldent Ufes which
are not to Bodies, lively and naturall.as the buildine ofa
Church.the making ofaBridge,but here(as noted before)

It is ever coupled with body Politicke.
v

The third word is the word (Other) |bt the Sta-

tute meant not to crofle the Common Law, now at this

rime Ufes were grownc to fuch a familiarity, as men
could not thinkc of PoffefTion, butincourfeofUfe, and
fo every man was feifed to his owne Ul'e, as well as to

the Ufc ofodiers,- therefore becaufe Statutes would not

ftirrc nor turmoyle pofleflions I'etled at the Common
Law, it putteth in preciiely this word ( Other ) mea-
ning the divided Uie, and Jiot the communed IHe, and
this caidcth the Ckufe ofjoynt Feoffees to follow in a
branch by it felfe, for elfe that Cafe had beene doubt-

full upon this word ( Other.)

The words that are common to bothj are words ex-

prelTing the conveyance whereby the Ufc arifeth , of
which words , thofe that bred any queftion are

( Agreement, Will, otherwiie ) whereby fome have in-

ferred that Ufes might be raifed by agreement paroll , fo

there were a -confideration of mony , or other matter

valuable, for it is exprefled in the words before ( Bar-

games, Sale, and Contraift ) but ofbloud, or lumed- the

crrour ofwhich Collc6lion appeareth in the word im-

mediately following (s. Will) whereby they might af-

well include, that a manfeiledofLand might raile an

Uie by Will, efpeeiallyto any of his Sonnes or. Kin-

dred , where there is'a reall confideration, and by that

realbn meanc betwixt this Statute, and the Statute of 32.

F of



•6 Wills, Lands, w«e ckviieabk, efpecially to an;^ mzn
Kindred, which was ckaiely otherwife. and therefor e

thole words were put in, not in regard of LUes raifed b y
tbofe conveniences, or without , or likewile by Will
might be transferred, and there was a perfon feifed to a

UCe, by force of that agreernent or Wrfl ( s. ) to the life

ofthe Aflignc, and for the word ( Otherwife ) i: fhould

by the generality of the word, include a Difleifin to a

life, but the whole (cope of the Statute crofieth thar

which was to execut-e-fuch Uics as were confidences and

truft, wiiich could not be in Caie ofDifleifin, for ifthere

were a commandment precedent;, then the Land was
vefted in Cefij^ (^ue ufe upon the entry, and if the Diflei-

fin were of the Diflfcilors owne head then no truft , and
thus much for the cafe of Suppofition ofthis Statute, here

follow the ordinance and purview thereupon.

The Purview hath tv^'o prts, the firft Oferatio Sta-

tftti, the effect that the Statute workedi, and there is

Afodm oprandh a fiiB:ion^ or explanation how the Sta-

tute doth worke that effe£V. The efted is, that Ceflj que

ftfe fhall be in pofleflion oflike Eftate as he hath in the

life, the fiilion qmmodo is, that the Statute will have

the Pofleflfion o^Cefiy que nfe, as a new body compoun-
ded of matter and forme, and that the Feoffees fhall give

matter and tubfbnce, and the Ufe fhall give forme and
quality, the materiall words in the firft part ofthe pur-

view are foure.

The fiift words arc ( Remainder ) and Rcverturc,

die Statute having fpoken before ofUles in Fee-fimple,

in Tayle, for life, or yeares adderii, or othcrv^'ife ( in Re-
mainder reverture ) whereby it is maniteft; that the firft

words are to beunderftoqd of Ufes in Poflelfioa, for

there are two fubftantiall and efl'emiali differences of
Eftates, the one limiting the times, (for all Eftates are

but times oftheir continuances ) the former makech little

difference of Fec-fim-plc, Fee Tayle for Ufe or yearc%-sft'd

the



liic other maketh difference of Poflcirion as jjeinaindcr,

all otlicr difteraiccs of Eftate are but accidents', as Hiall

be faid hereafter, thcfe two the Statute mcatit to take

hold cjf, and at die words, Remainder, and Reverture it

ftopps. It addes nor wordes , , ( Riglit, Title, or pof-

fibilicy ) nor it hath not generall w'ords ( or otherwifc )

it is molt pbine , that the Statute meant to execute

no inferiour Ules to Remainder or Revcrture, that is

to fay , no pc^Tibility or contingcnces , but Eftates

,

oncly, luch as the Feoffees might have executed by

Conicience made : note alio tiie very Letter of the

Statute doth uke iV3tice of a difference betvveene an

Ulc in Remainder, and an Ufe in Reverture, which

though It cannot properly , becaufe it doth not de-

pend upon particular E dates , as Remainders doe,

neither did then before die Statute, draw any Te-

nures as R-evafions doc, yet the Statute intends that

there is a difference when the particular Uie-, and

tlie'Ufe limited upon the particular Ule are both new

Ules., in which Cafe it i$ a Ufe in RemaiiKler, and

where the particular Ule is a new Ufe, and the rem-

nant of the ufe is tlie old ufe, in which Cafe it is a

wk in Reverter.

The next materiall word is ( from henceforth )

which doth exclude all eonceipt of relation that Cefij

am ufe fliall not come in , as from the time of the

rirft Feoffments , to ufe as Bradneils eonceipt was

in 14. Hemy 8. that is, the Feoffee had granted

a Rent charge , and Cefi^y que ufe had made a Fe-

offment in Fee, by die Statute of i . Richard i . the

Feoffee fhould have lield it difcharged, becauic the

AS: of Cefij ^ue ufe fhall put the Feoffee m, as if

Cefty qa: ufe had beene leilcd in from the time of

the hrft Ufe- limited , and therefore the Statute dodi

take away all fuch ambiguities, and expreflcth that

Cefiy que /^/^.fliall bee in Pofteflioa from henecfoith,

F 2 that
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tbat is
, from the time of the Parliamcftt for Ufes then

in being, and from the time of the execution for
Ufes hmited after the Parliament;

The third materiall words are (Lawful! Vcifinftite
and Poflcflionjnoc a Poflefljon in Law onely.but a feifin

m Tayle, not a Tide to enter into the Land, but an
a6tuall eftate.

The fourth words are ofand in fuch Eftates as they
had in theUle, that is to fay, little Elhtes, Fee-fimple,
Fee Tayle , life for yeares at Will and PoflelTion and
Reverfion, which arc the fubftantiall differences of
Eftaces

, as was faid before , but both their latter
Clauks are more tiilly peifefted and expounded

,

by th^ branch, of the fiaion of the Statute which
followes.

This branch of Fi^ion hath three materiall words
or Claufes ; the firft materiall Claufe is, that the E-
flate, Right, Title, and Pofleffion that was in fuch
peci^n &c. fhall bee in Cefiy que ufe, for that the
matter and ilibftancc of the Ettate o^ Cefty qne ttfe

is the Eftate of the Feoftee, and more hee cannot
have, fo asiFtheUle were limited to Cefly que h[&
and his Keires , and the Eftate out of which it was
limited Vvfasbut an Eilate for life,- Ceji^y qt^e nfe can
have no Inheritance, fo if when the Statute came the
Heireofthe Feoffee had not cncred after tlie death of
his Anceftor, but had onely a Polleffion in Law,
Cefiy que fife in that Cafe fhould not bring an Aflfizc
before entry, becaufe the Heire of the Feoflfce could
not,.fo that the matter whereupon the Ufe muft work:
is the Feoffees Eftate : but note here, whereas before
when the Statute fpeakes of the Ufes, it Ipakc one--
ly of Ufcs in Pofleflion, Remainder and Trcverter,
but not in Tide or Right, now when the Statute
fpeakes what fhall bee taken from the Fcofi-ee , ie

fpcakes of Tide and Right, fo that the Statute takes

more
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more firom the'Fcoftec then it executes prefcntly in

Cafe, .where there are ufes in contingence which arc

but Titles.

The fecond word . is ( CIcerely ) which feemes

properly and diredtly to meet with tl'ic conccipt of

Scintilla Juris as well as the words in the Preamble oF

extirping and cxtinguirhing ' luch Feoffi-nents , fd is

their Eftates is clearely cxtinCT.

The third materiall Claufe is after iiich quality

,

manners, tbrme and condition as they had in the Vie ; lb

as now TvS the Feoftees Ertate gives inattcr, fo the Vfe
gives Ibrmc ; and as in the firft Claiife the Vfe was in-

dowed with the Pofl'eiTion ir^ points of Eilace, fo there

it is indovved with the Poffeffion in all accidents and
Circumftances of Eftate, wherein firft note that it is

grofie and abfurd lo expound the forme of the Vfe any

whit to deftroy the fubftancc of the Eftate as to make a

doubtj (becaui'e the ufe gave no Dower or Tenancy by
the courtefie) that therefore the PofielTion when it is

transferred would doe fo likev\ife:*no,but the Sta-

tute meant fuch quality, manner, forme and condition,

as it is not repugnant to the coiporall prefence and pof-

feflion ofthe Eitate.

Next for the word ( Condition) I doe not hold it to

be put in for Uies upon condition, though it be alfo com-
prized withm the generall words, but becaufe I would

have things ftood upon learnedly, and according lo the

true leiicc, I hold it but for an explaining or word of

theeffetfl, as it is in the Statute of 26. of Treafons ^

where it is faid^tliattheOffcnder fliall be attainded ofthe

evert Fact by men of their condition ( in this place ) that

Kto fay, of their degree or fort, and fo the word Condi-

tion in this place is no more, but in like quality, manner,

forme, and degree or fort, fo as all thefe words amount;,

but to ( nfodf) et forma. ) Hence therefore all circum-

ll:ance%Df Eftate are comprehended as fole feifin , or
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joyntly feifin, by intiertics, or by woyms, a circum-

ftanceofElbtetohayeageas coiximing in by Difcait,

ornotageasPurchal'or, or circumftancc of EiUte di-

fccndable to the Heire of the part of the Father, or of
the pait of the Mother. A circumftancc of Eftatc con-

ditional! or abfolute, remitted or not remitted with %
condition of intcr-marriage, orwithout all thele are acci-

dents and circumftanccs of Eftate, in all which the Pof-

feilion fhall enfue the nature and quality of the Ufe,

and this much of the firft Caie which is the gene-

rail cafe.

The fecond Cafe of the joynt Feoffees needs no Ex-
poGtion, for it perufeth the penning ofthe gencrall cafe>

onely this I will note, that although it had beene omit-

ted, yet the Law upon the firrt Cafe would have bcenc

taken as the cafe provided, fo that it rather in explanati-

on than an addition, for turne that Cafe the other way,
that one were infeoffed to the Ufe of himlelfe, I hold

the Law to bee, that in the fonner Caie they fhall bee

fcifed joyntly, and^ to in the latter Cafe Ce/fy qne. ufe

fliail be feifed lolely ; for the word ( Odier ) it fhall

bee qualified by the conltrudion ofCafes , as lliall ap-

peare when I come to my Divifion ; but becauic this

Cafe of Cofeofrees to the ufe of one ofthem was a ge-

nerall Cafe in the Realrae, thacforc they fbrc-faw it,

opprefs'd It precifely, and palTed over the cafe E con-^

verfo, which was but elpeciall ; and care, and driey were

loth to bring in this Cafe, by incerting the word onely

unto the firft Cafe ( S ) to have penned it to the ufe

onely of other perfons, for they had experience what
doubt die word onely. bred upon the Statute of i

.

Richard 7^. after this third Cafe, and before the third

Cafe of Rents comes in the fecond faving, and the rea-

fon of It is worth the noting, why the favings are inter-

laced before the diird Caie, the reafon of it is, 'becaufc

the third caie iKCvktTi^.no iavi^ig, and the firft two Caics

.. did
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tdi4 need lavin^s, and that is the rcafcn of that againe.

It js a gcnerhll ground, that where an Act of Parlia-

{inent is Donor, if it be penned with an
( (tcfi ) it is not

a laving, for it is a fpcciall gift, and not a gencrall gift,

which includes all Rights, and therefore in 1 1 Henry 7.

whereupon the alienation ofWomen, the Statute incitles

the Heirc ofhim in remainder to enter, you finde never a

Stranger, bccaufe the Statute-gives entry not ( Stm^licU

tcr) but within an ( 4r/ ) as if no Alienation had beene

made, or ifthe feme had becne naturally dead, Strangers

that had riglit might have entred, and therefore no la-

vtfig needs, fo in the Statute of 3 2. of Leaies, the Sta-

tute ena^s, that the Leafes fhall be good and effcftuall

in Law, as ifthe leflbr had beene fciled of a good and

pcrfeciri: Eltatein Fee-fimple, and therefore you findc no
laving in the Statute, and fo likcwile of divers other

Statutes doe iikcwifej where a Stamte doth make a gift

or Tide good, ^ccially againft certainc pcrfons there

needs no lavir^, except it bee to exempt fomc of dioie

perlans, as in the Statute of i . ^.3. now to apply this

to cale ofRents, v\'hich is penned with ^n(ac fj) ( s.

)

as if a liifficicrit grant, or iawfuli conveyance had beene

made, or executed by fuch as wac feilcd, why if liich a

grant of a Rent had beene made, one that had an anti-

cnt Rieht mipht have entred and have avoyded the

charge, and therefore no faving needeth, but tlic lecond

firlt Cafes are not penned with ixn(fic fi) but abfolute,

that Ccfiy ^^ ^-p fliail be adjudged in Eftatc and Pof-

Icllion, which is a Judgement of Parliament (honger

then any Fine, to bind all Rights, nay it hath further

words ( s. ) in lawfiiU Eftate and PolfeiTion^ which ma-

Iveth it die Wronger then any in the firft Claufe. for if the

words onely had Hood upon the fecond Clai'ie ( s. ) that

the Eftate of die Feoffee {hould bee in Cefty que ufe,

then perhaps the gift fhould have beene fpeciall, and fo

.slie faving fuperflaous, and this note is mateiiall in re-

t-aiA
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gard of the great qucftion,whether theFeoflPees may ^nakc
any regreffe, which Opinion ( I meanc that no regrefle

is left unto them ) is principally to bee argued out t»f

the iavnig;as fliall be now declared-: for the favine's

are two in number, the firrt faveth all Sttangers Rights,
widi an exception ofthe Feoffees : the fecond is a la-

ving out of the exception of thcfirft faving (s.) ofthe Fe-
offees m cafe where they claime totheir own proper ufc: it

.had beene eafie in the firft laving out of tne Statute )
other then fuch perfons as are feifed, or hereafter

fhould bee feifed to any ufe ) to have added to
thefe words (executed by this Statute) or in the fe-

cond faving to have added unto the words ( ciayminp to
their proper ufe ) thele words ( or to the ufe of any
other, and executed by this Statttte, but the recrrefle

of the Feoffee is fliut out betwecne the two lavin^s,

for it is the right of a Perlbn clayming to an LKc,
and not unto his owne proper ufe^ but it is to bee
added, that die firft faving is not to bee underftood
as the letter implyeth, that Feoffees to uie fhall bee
barr'd of their regrefle, in Cafe that it bee of ano-
ther Feoffment then that whereupon the Statute hath
wrought, but upon the fame Feoffment , as if the
Feoffee before the Statute had beene difeifed, and the
diffeis'd had made a Feof^l-jient in Fee to /. D. his

ufe, and then the Statute
,
came, this executeth the

Ulc of the fecond Feofi^inent , but the firft Feoftees
may make a regrefle , and they yet claime to an
yie , but not by that Feoftinent upon which the

.•Statute hath vsrought.

Now
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NOw followctli die third Cafe of the Statute tou-

ching executionof Rents , wherein the materiaJl

words are foure :

Firft , whereas divers perfons are fcifed,which

hath bred ?. doubt that it fliould onely goe to Rents" in

Ufc , at tl:e time of the Statute ; but it is Explained in

the Claufe follow ing (S) as ifa erant had beenc made to

them by liich as, are , or fhall be feifed.

The fecond word is (Profit) for in the putting of the

Cafe , the Statute fpeaketh of a Rent ; but after in the

Purview is added thefe words (or profit.)

The third word is (ac fi) (S) that they fhall have

the (S) as if a fufficient grant or lawfoll conveyance had
bin made and Execatcd unto them.

The fourth words are the words of Liberty and Re-
medies attending upon fuch Rent (S) that hee fliall di-

ftraine,&c. and have iiich Suits, Entries , and Remedies
relying againe with an (ac f) as if the grant had beenc
made with fuch coUaterall penalties and advantages,

NowfortheProvifoes, the Makers of this Law
didfo abound with policy and difcerning

, as they did
not onely fore-fee fuch mifchictes as were incident to this

new Law immediately j but likewife iuch as were con-
fequent in a remote degree j and therefore befides the
expreflc P4:ovifoes , they did adde three new Piovifocs-

which are in themfelves llibftrailive Lawes , for fore-

feeing that by the Execution of Ufes , Wills formeiiy

made fbould be over-thiowoe : They made an ordi-

nance for WillSj fore-feeing likewife , that by execution

of Uies, women Oiould be doubly advanced ; They
made an ordinance for Dowers and Jointures, fore-

feeing againe , that die execution of Ules would make
^ ^ranke-

»>!?»*"



franktcnement pafle by Contra6^s paroil. They made
an ordinance fbr inrollments of Bargarnes and Sales

the two former they inlerted into this Law, and the
third they diftinguiOied into a Law apart j but \\itbout

any preamble as may appeare > being but a Provifo to
this Statute , bcfides all thefe provifionall Lawcs • and
befides five Provifots , whereof three attend upon the
Lawot: Jointure J and two borne in f^<«/^x , which arc
not materiall to the purpole in hand. There arc fixe pro-
vifoes which are naturall and true members and limbs of
the Statute, whetedf foure concerne the part of Cefij
qne ufe , and two concctne the part of the FeoflPees :

The Iburc which conceme the part, of Cejiy tjHe nfe,
tend all to fave him from prejudice by the execution of
she eftate.

The firft faveth him from the extinguilTiment of any
Statute or Recognizance , as if a man had an Extent of
a hundred Acres , and an Ufe ofthe inheritance of ohc.
Now the Statute executing the pofleflion to that one,
would have extinguifht his Extent being intire in all tJie

rett : or as if the Coinmiflioner of a Statute having ten
Acres lyable to the Statute had made a Fedftlnent in
Fee to a Stranger of two , and afte;- had made a Feoff-
ment in Fee to tlie ufe of the Conuzec and his Heires

:

And upon this Provilb there arife tlii-ee Queftions : Firft,
whether this Provifo were not iiiperfluous , in regard
that Cefty c^ue nfe was comprehended in the general!, fa-
ving though the Feoftees be excluded.

^

Secondly
, whether this Provifo doth fave Statutes or

Executions, with an apportionment and Entire.
Thirdly

, becaufe it is penned indefinitively, in point
oi- time, whether it {hail goc to Ufes limitted after the
Statute, as well as to thole that were in being all the
time of the Statute , w hich doubt is rather rnforced by
thisRealon, becaufe there was for Ufes at the time of
the Sutute

, for that the Execution of the Statute might
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be wayved..but^x)th poflelfTon and Die finc^ttK; Stacutfe,

may be vvayved.

The fecond provifo (avcth Cefiy e^nt ^fe from the

charge ©f frinter Seifn iivenes Ou^'er Ic maincs , and

fuchothcr duties to tlic Kiag , with an cxpicfic limita-

tion of Time that he fhalbe dit«.harged for the fimc part,

and charged tot the time to come in a King 'b: Afay

I 5 :^6. xo\xic6inmunii tcrmif:us.

The tliird pioYifo doth the Ukc tor FincS; Relicfes, and

Herriots , dilcharglng them tor the time paft^ and {pea-

king nothing of the Time to come.

The tburS provilb givcth to C^y?>' f»<? u^^e all coUa-

terall benefits oif Vouchers, Aides, priers. Anions of

waft , Trdiiaffe , conditions broken , and w hich the

Feoffees mignt have had ; and this is exprcfly iimitted

for Eftates executed before i . Maj i 5 3^. and this pro-

vifo giveth cccafion to intend that none of thefe benefits

would have beene carried to Cfy?;^wv/.p by the genc-

rall words in the body of the Law (S) that the Fcoftees

eftate, rights Title,and poflHTion, &c.

For the two provifoes on the pact of the Tertenant,

they both concerne the faving of Ibrangers ftom pre-

judice,&c.

The firft (aves Aftions depending againft the Feoffees,

that they fhall not abate.

The lecond faves Wardfhips, Liveries, and Oujierhe
maines , whereof Tide was vefted in regard of the

Heire of the Feoffee , and this in cafe of the King

only.

Ga WHAT
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WhatPerfotti mnj be feifecL t& 4ft Vfe , md what

not.

fVbat ^erfons may he Ceftj qne nfe , etnd what

not.

what Perfans may declare an ufe , and what

THough I have opened" the Statutem order of

words, yet I will make my Divifion in order

^matter^ viz.

1

.

The rayfing of Ufes.

2. The interruption of Vfes.

g. The Executing ef Vfes.

Againc , The raifing of Ufes doth cafily divide it

felfe into three prts.

The perfons that are Adtorsto the Conveyance
toUie.

^

The Ufe it felfe.

The forme of the Conveyance.
Then it is firft to be feene what perfons may be feifed

to an Ufe, and what not, and what perlbns may be
Cefiy qm ufe, and what not.

The King cannot be feifed to an Ufe ; no.not whci:c

hetakethinhisnaturallbodyandtofome purpofe as a
common pcrfon , and therefore if Land bcgiven to the
King , and /. D.^er terme de lour vies, this Ufe is void
for a moiiy,

LikeXaw is, if the King be feifed of "Land in the
right of his Dutchy of Lancafier , and covenanteth by
his letters PattentS under the Dutchy Scale to ftand fei-

fed to the ufe of his Sonne^iothing pafledi.

Like Law.ifKing R. 3.who was Fcofter to divers ufes
before he took upon him the Crowne, had after hee was
King by his Letters patteiits granted the Land over, the
ufes had not bin renewed.

The Queene (fpeaking not of an Lnperiall Quecne

by
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by maiiiage) cannot be feifccl to an ufcjthoirgh fhe be a

body inablcd to grant and purchafc without the King :

Yet ill regard of the government and intercft the King

hath in her poircfTion fhc cannot be feifed to an iife.

A Corporation cannot be felled to an ufc , becauijb

their capacity is tu a ufcccrtainc • againe , becaufe they

cannot Execute an Eftate without doing wrong to their

Corporation or Founder ; but chiefly bccaulc of the

letter of this Statute which (many claufe when it fpei-

kcth of the Feoffee) rcfleth only upon the wovd(peifon.)

but when it Ipcakedi of Cefly que ufe, it addeth pcrfon,

or body politicke.

If aBilliopbargaincor fell Lands whereof hce is

feifed in the right of his Sea ; this is good daring his life;

otherwife it is where a Bifl"iop is int:eoffed to him and his

Succeflbrs to the ufc of /. D . and his heircs, that is not

good , no not' for the Biiliops lite^ but the ufe is meerely

VoytJ.

Contrary Law, ofTenant in Taile, for ifl give Land
in Taile by Deed fince the Statutcto>^. to the ufe of -S-,

and his heires ; B. hath a fee-ftmple determinable upon
the death of -<4 without iffuc. And Hkc Law, though

doubtfull before die Statute was ^ for the chicfe reafort

which bred the doubt before the Statute was j becaule

Tenant in Tayle could not Execute an Eftate without

wrong ; but that fince the Statute is quite taken away,

bccaufc the Statute faveth no right of intaylc; as the Sta-

tute of I . X. :{ . did, and that reafon likewifc iTiight bave

bin anlw'^red before the Statute,in regardofthe,comnion

recovery.

Aftmc Covert and an Tnfent , though under ycares

of difcretion ^ may be feiicd to an ufe ; for afwell as

Land might delcend unto themftom a Feoftee to \\k ; lb

may they originally be infooffed to an ufe;yet it it be be-

fore the Statute,and they had(upon a Subpctna broght)

executed tiieii Eftate during the coverture or iiifancy

G 3
the/-
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they might have defeated the/^me, ani -when they

(InoukihavebfcneXdztd 2gaine cO;.;he Ufe, and not
to theii- ovvne Ulc , bat fuice the Statute,no right is favcd

unto them.

If a feme Covert or an Infant be enfeoftlcd to an
Ufa precedent fiiice .^be Statute, the Iiifant or Bauoii

come too late to difcharge or roote up die Feoftmcnt

;

but if an Infant be infeoftcd.to die Ufe of himfelfe and
his Heires , and /. D. pay fuch a fumme of money to

the Ufe of /. G. and his Heires;, the Infant may di(agr-^e

and overthrow die contingent Ufe.

Contrary Lawjf an Infant be infcofted to the Ule
of himielfe tor life , the remainder to the Ufe of /. S,

and his Heires , he may difagree to the feoffment ^ as
to his ow ne Eftate , but not to deve(l the remainder,

but itfhall remaine to the benefit of him in remainder.

And yet if an Attainded peifon be infeoffed to an
Ule, the Kings Tide after Office found , fhall prevent
the Ufe , and Relate above it but untill office the Cejfy

que vfe is ieifed of the Land.
Like Law of an Ahen , for if Land be given to an

Alien to an Ufe , the Ufe is not voyd ab tmtto : Yet nei-

ther Alien or Attainded perlbn can maintainc an A6^ion
CO defend the Land.

The Kings Villeine if he be infeofi:ed to an Ufe , the

Kings Title fhall relate above the Ufe, otherwife in Cafe
of a common perlbn.

But if the Lord be infeoffed to the Ufe of his Vil-
leine , the Ufe neither rifedi, but the Lord is in by the
Comon Law;& not by the Statute diicharaed ofthe ufe.

But if the husband be infeoffed to the ufe of hjs wife
for yeares, if he die,the wife fhall have the Tcrmc,a»d it

fhall not inure by way of difcharge, although the Hus-
band may difpofe of the vvives Termc.
So if the Lord of whom the Land is held be infeoffed

to the Ufe^a peifon Attainded^thc Lord fhall not told

by
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by way c>f difcharf^c of the IHc , bcczcuTc .of tlit Kings

T:dc. ^«. dfCTtf & Vdfiftm.

A pcrlbn imceitaine is not within the Stanite , nor

any Eftate in nmthtts or fufpcncc executed , as if I give

Land to /. S. the rcinainder to the right Hcires of I.D.

to the ufc of /. N. aiid his Hcue , /. N. is not ieifed of

the Fee-fimplc of an 'Ei\zitfervit. of I.S. till I.D. be

dead , and then in Fee-fimple.

Liker Law if before the Statute , I give Land to /.

S.ferAHt^vieiot^M(c, and /. S. dyeth, leaving

Cefi^y qm vfe , whctcby the fiec-hold is in Sulpcnce,

the Statute cotnmeth , and ne occupant entrcth ; the

Ufe is not executed out of the ficc-hold in fufpence. For

'the occupant the Difleiflor the Lord by Efchcatc : The

Feoftcc'upon confideration, not having notice, and all o-

thcr perfbns ^vhich fhalbe fcifed to Ufe j not in regard of

their perfons but of their Tide . I refcrre them to my di-

Vifion touching difturbanceand intcrrupdon ofUfes.

It followeSi now to fee whatperibn may be, a Cefij

tjm vfe , the King may be Ce[^y-^He vfe ; but it beho-

vcth both the declaration of the Ule and the conveyance

it felfc, to be matter of Record , becaufc the Kings Title

is compounded of both ., I fay, not appearmg of Re-

cord , but by conveya«cc of Record. And therefore if I

covenant with I.S. to leavy a Fine to him to the Kings

ufe,which I do accordingly : And this deed ofCovenant

be not inrofd , and the Deed be found by office the ufc

vefteth not, Econverfo inrofd. If I covenant with /. S.

to infeoffe him to the Kings ufe. and the Deed be inrol'd

jnd the feoftment alio be found by office, the ufe vefteth.

But if I leavy a fine,or luffcr a Recovery to the Kings

iffe,and declare the ufe by Deede of Covenant Enrol'd,

though the King be not paity^yet it is good enough.

A Corporation may take an Ufe& yet it is not material

whether the feofirnent or the Declaration be by deed; but

I may infeoftee 7..^. to the uie ot a Corporauon and this

yfe may be averred. A
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, - A iHe to a perfon incertaine is not voyd in the fitfl:

nmiution, but executeth not till the pcrlbn be in (^-jf/^,)

fo that this is pofitive , than an life {hall never be in O-
beyance,as a Ranainder may be , but ever in a perfon

certaine upon the words of tlie Statute , and the Eftatc

of thcFeeoftees (liall be in him or them vvhicb have the

Uie : The reafon is^ becaufe no confidence can be rcpofed

in a perfon unknowne and uncertaine ; and therefore if. I

make a feoffment to the ufc of /. S, for life , and then

to the ufe of the ri^ht Hcires of /. D, the remainder is

not in Obcyance,but the Rcverfion is in the Feoffer,(^«o-

tifcjtie) So that upon the matter ;m perfons une<;rtaine

in Ufe,arc like conditions or limitations precedent.

Like Law if I Enfeoffee one to the u(e of /. S.§<yi^

ycares , the remainder to the right Heires of /. i?. This

i^ notexecuted obeyanee^and therefore not void.

.-Like Law, if I make a Feoffment to the uie of my
wile that (liall be , or to lijch perfons as I fhall main-

taine, though I limit no particular Inflate at all
;
yet

the 11^ is good , and fhall in the interim returne to the

Feoffor.

Contraiy Law, if I once limit the whole Fcc-fimple of

tliG Ufc out of Land,and parr thereof to a perfon incer-

taine , it ihall never returne to the Feoffer by way of

fraction of the Ufe j, but lookc how it fhould have gone

unto the_Feoffer ; if I begin with a contingent Uie , lb it

fliall go to the remainder
i
if I intaile a contingent Uie,

both Eftates are alike liibjCvf^ to the contingent Vfe when
it fallcth ; as when I make a Fecffmcnt in Fee to the uie

ofmy .wife [or life, riic remainder to my firft begotten Ion;

1 having no Sonne at that time,the remainder to my bro-

ther and his heires ifmy wife dye before I have any fon,

the Vfe fluli not be in me, but in my brother. And yet

if I marry againc and have a Sonne, it fhall deveft from

my brother,and be in iny Sonne ? -which is the skipping

,t^icy talkc fo much of
'"'

-^ So
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So ifI limit an Ufc joyiitly to tv^'o pctfons; hot in

( Ejfe ) and the one comtiKch to bee iri ejfcy hcc fi^all

take the intiieUfe, and yet iFtheother aftcrv^'ardcomt

in ejfe, hee (hall take joytuly whh the fbrnr.cr, as jf I

make a Feotfment to the uft cfmy Wife diat fhall bc^,

and my firlt begotten Soaiie tor thett Live?, ahd 1

marry my Wile taketli the whole life, and if I itter-

wards have a Sonne, hcc taketh joymly with my
Wife.

But yet where words of obeyancc wotkc to aii

Eftate , executed in courfe of PoffclTion, it fliall doc

the hke in Ufe, as ifI inleoftcc A, to the ufc of 5. for

life , the remainder to C. for Hfe , the remainder

DO the right Heires of B, this is a good remainder

executed.

So if I cofeoft'ec Ji. ' CO the ulc of h'ls right

Heires A. is in the Fec-fimplcj not by the Statute^

but by the Common Law.
Now are wee to examine a fpeciall point of the

difahility ofperibns as co take by the Statute, and that

upon the words oFthc Statute, where divers pcrfons

arc fcifed to the utis of other perfons, Co that by the

letter ofthe Statute, no ufc is coMtcyned, but where the

Feoffor is one, and Ceji^y que ufe is another.

Therefore it is to bee feenc in what Cafes the

fame perfons fhall be both fcifed to the ufe and Cefty m

que ufe, and yet in by the Statute, and in what Cafes

diey fhall be divcrfe perfons , and yet in by the Com-
mon Law, wherein I obfervc unto you three things :

Firfl, that the letter is full in the point. Secondly, that it

is fkongly urged by the Claufc ofjoynt Ef^atcs follow-

ing. Thirdly, that the whole I'cope ofthe Sutute was to

remit the Common Law , and never to intermeddle

where the CommcHi Law executed an Elhte , therefore

the Statute ought to bee expounded, that where the

party fcifed to the ufc, and the Cefy que ufe is one per-

'^H fon,
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(oiij hce ivvcr takcth by the Statute except there bee a

<iirc6t impcxfiTibiltie or impcrtinency for the life, to take

cffe^ by theCommon Law.
And if I give Land to /. S. to the ule of himfclfe

and his HeircSj andif /. D, pay afummc of mony^
then to the life of /. Z>. and his Hcires, /. S, is in of

an Ettate for life, or for yearcs^ by way of abridgment

ofEftate in courfe of Pofldfion, and /. D, in of the

Fee-fimple by the Statute.

So ifI bargaine and fell my Land after fevcn yeares,

the Inheritance of the life onely pafl'cth, and there re-

maines an Eftate for ycares by a kind of fubftraftion of

the Inheritance or ^Jcc-^jyT^rr ofmy Eftate, but mcerely at

the Common Law.
,

;

But if I enf«offee /. S. to the ufe of himfelfe intaylc,

and then to the ufe of /. D. in, Fee, or Covenant to

ftand ieild t;o the ufe ofmy felfc in tayje,. and to the ufe

of my Wife in Fee, in both thclc Cafes the Eftate tayle

is executed by this Statute, becaufe an.Eftaxe tayle can-

not be reoccupied out ofaFee-fimple being a new Eftate,

and not like a particiiilar Eftate. for lite or ycares , which
are but portions of the abfolutc Fee^ and therefore if. I

bargaineand fell my Land to /. 5- after my death

without Hfue, itdothjtiQt leave an Eftate .tayle in me©,

nor vcfteth any prefent Fee in the bai;gaines, but is an

ufe expe8;ant. . ^ . ,>

So if I enfeoffcc /. S. to the ufe of /. D . for life^

and then to the ufe of himielfe and his Hcires, he is in of
iheFee-Umple raeerely in courie of Poflcirion, and as of
aReveriion, and not ofa remainder.

.

Contrary Law, if I eufeofiie, /. S, to the ufe of

/. J5. for life, then to the ufe ofhimielfe tor life, therc-

naainder to the life of/. iV. in Fee, now the Law will

not admit fi:a6ljoH of Eftates, but /. S, is in-'with the

reft by the Statute.

Sp if I infeoffce/. S^ to theuic of himfelfe. and a

Stranger^



Scratigcr, they (lialll)cboth inby the Statute, becaiifc

they could not take joyntly taking by fcverall Titles.

Like Law ifI infcoftce a Bifhop and his Hcircs f«

the ufc ofhimfclfe, and his fucccflbrs, be is. in by the Sea:-'

tutc in the ri^ht ofhis Sea.

And as I cannot raife a prefcnt ufc to one out ofhis

owneicifin,foif I hmit a contingent or future ufe to

one being at the time of limitation not feis'd , but

after become fcifcd at the time of the execution of

contingent ufe, there is the fame reafon and the

fame Law , and upon the fame diftcrence which I

have put before.

As if I covenant with my Sonne , that tifter hi^

Marriage 1 will ttand feifed of Land to the ufe of

himfelfe and his Heircs , and before Marriage I en-

feoftee him to the ufe of himfelfe and his Heires,

and then hec marryeth, hee is in by the Cranmon
Law, and not by the Statute, like Law of a bar-

gainc^ and iaie. . /I

But if I had let to him lor life onely, then hee

fliould have beene in for life onely by tne Common'
Law , and of the F.cc-fimplc by Statute, Now . let

mpe advife you of this, that it i is not a. matter of
fubtilty or cc«ceipt,to take theXaw right, -<v«hen;a.

man commeth in by the Law in courfe ofPoffclTion,

and where hee commeth in i^ the Scatiuie in oourfe

of Poflcflion , but it is rtiateriall for the deciding of

many Caufes • , and QUettions, as for Warrantits ,

A<^ion5, Conditions, ,Wiayncrs,, Suipitions , and

div<rs other Provifbcs.

"

,|oK^ cj^yjaplci , .a; jmati? Fariso: <»n3mia:cd . waft >

Hi" aftey
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*4c|htfti«)i« Reverfion coveaaateth to fbnd feis'd m
tbc uTe o£hip Wife for iiic , and after tathe ufe oflum-
felfeand his Heires, his Wife dyes, ifheebeein his Fee
uatouch'd he (hall puaifh die waft, if he be in by the

Statute he (hall not punifli it.

So if I bee infeoffed with Warranty, and I co-

-

vciiant witli my Sonne to ftand Icifed to the utc of
my fclfc for life, and after to him and his Heires ; if

I bee in by the Statute, it is clcare my Warranty is gone,

but if I be ia bythcCtxnuion Law it is doubtfull.

'J
'"'

.

So ifI have an eigne Right, and be infedftcd to the
ufe of /. S, for life, then to the ufe of my (clfe for

life, then to the ufe of /. D, in Fee, /. S. dyeth^ if

I be in by. the Common Law, I cannot wayve my E-
ftate having agreed to the Feoffment : but if I am in

by the Statu»', yet I am not remitted, bccairie I

cemc in by my owne A^ , but I may wayve my
Utc, and brinsan A<^ionprcfently, for my Right ig

^vttl unco md by bne of the favings in the Statutes

Now on the other fide it is to bee lecne, where there is

a feifin to the ufe ofanother pcrfbn, and yet it is out of
the Stamte which is in fpociail Cafts upon the grouu^
wbcrdbef«f C(?/% ^f «/^ kid'peniedy, for the Pofleflion

bjjcourfe'ofiComJnori Law y^i^c the Statute never
\f^»skBthi and cheicfore ifa diffeifin wcfe- coiTimitted to
aaUlb, it i&injhim byithe Cenimon taw upon a<n'ec-

mem, ifoH one emer as occupam to the Ufe of another,

itafikr)hiint«U;iiii^gpeerti«itiV fi-i'-'-Jinoii oori ^od// ,l:;„

. <^&iiifiafeiTieiiifa3tfea»win{CfeA^-w4rW«^

la^ytt ) (kthitki remedy for the Land again^ by coar^
of the Law, and therefore in thofe fpeclall Gjrfes the

Statute workedi not, and yet the words of the Statute

ar«.g«e«i», ( v^re aw^'pe^foft ftimds'i^^^^bf fcrcc

,

'^ ^^ of
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of any Fine, Recovery, Feoftir.cnt, bargaine and falc,

agrcemeiltorothervvile) but yet the feme is to bee re-

trained fbi the rcafon aforefaii.

It rcmaineth to Hiew what pcrfons may limit ani

declare an Ufc, wherein vve muft diftinguiHi, for there

are two kinds ofDeckrations of Ufes, the one of a pre-

fent Ufc upon the firft conveyance j the other upon a

power of revocation or new declaration , the latter of

•which I refcrre to the divifion of revocation, now for

the tbrnier.

The King upon his Letters Pattencs may declare an
Uit, though the Pattent ic felf-c implyeth an Ule, if none

be declared.

Ifthe King gives Lands by his Letters to /. .S', and

hi^Hcires to the ufe of /. S. for life, die King hath the

Inheritance ofthe ufe by imp! iation ofthe Pattent, and

no Office needeth for jmpliation outof matter ofRecord,

amountcth ever to matter of Record.

Ifthe Queene give Land to/. 5. and his Hcires to

the ufe ofall the Church-wardens ofthe Church oiDafr,

the Pattentee is leifed to his ovvne ufe, upon that confi-

dence or intent, but ifa comrnon perfon had given Land
in that manner, the ule had bin voyd by the Stat, of 2 ^.

/r,8 .and the ufe had returned to the fooftor & his heires,

A Cor,-^oration may take anlJfe without deed as hath bin .

faid before,but can limit no Ufe withouc Deed.

An Infant may limit an Ufe upon a Feoffiricnt, Fine,

or Recoveiy, and ne cannot Countermand or avoyd the

Ufe, except hee avoyd the conveyance, contrary ifan In-

fant covenant in confideraoon of bloud or Marriage to

fland feifed to an Ufe, the Ule is meciely voyd.

If
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If an infant bargaine and iell his Land for mony, for

Commohs, or Teaching, it is good wiih averment, iffor

mony othcrvN ifcj ?if it be proved it is avoydable , if tor

mony recited and not paid it is voyd, and yet in the cafe

of"a man of full age the rc/itall fuftceth.

If Banon and feme be feifed in the right of the feme,

or by joynt Purchafe during the Coverture, and they

joyne in a Fine, the Barron cannot declare the Ufe for

longer time ^hen the Coverture, and the feme cannot de-

clare alone, bUt theUfe goeth according to the limitation

ofLaWj untothe feme and her Heires, but they may
both joyne in Declaration ofthe Ufe in Fee, and it' they

fever, then it is good for fo much of the Inheritance as

they concurr d in, forthcLavv avouchcth all cmc as if

they joynd, as ifthe Baron declare an Vfc to /. S, and

his Heires, and the Feme another to /. P. for life , and

then to 7. S. and his Heires, the Vfc is good to 'h'^S,

in Fee.

And ifupon examination the Feme will declare die

Vfe to the Jiidge, and her Husband agree not to it, it

. is voyd, and die Barons Vfe is onely good, the reft of

t he Vfe goeth according to the limitation of Law.

FINIS.
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